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arge Crowds Attend Short Course Here
lin q u en t T a x  

C ontract Is Let 
B y C o m m issio n ers

errington And 
Brogdon to Get 
Ten Percent Fee

A $100,000 Stare

At a recent m eeting of the 
K a 't taml county commissioners 
court, which was attended In all 
members, h contract was entered 
into with W. .1. Herrinirton and 
fleo. Krogdon, both of Eastland, 
to  collect countv and -tali delin
quent tuxes for 1920 anil all prior 
years. This contract taxe- the 
place of one form erly held hv IV. 
J. Herrinirton and K. S. Pritchard 
which, the court order recite- was 
term inated by mutual consent.

The H errington-Ih-itchard con
trac t provided for u 15 percent 
commission on all delinquent tax 
es. interest ami penalty collected 
while the new contract stipulates 
that only 10 percent commission 
shall be paid. The new contra 
as did the old, provides foi the 
making of abstract . x ttom eys 
fees and other cost* that may 
accrue from the enforcing of pay
ments.

More than ll'P orders reducing 
the taxable values heretofore 
placed on Fustian 1 county land ■ 
were passed bv the court.

The court also pas-ed an oiilyr 
allowing county jude. t I (.ur- 
re tl an ex-officio of $3,200 for 
1932, the order providing that 
the amount i* to In- punl in equal 
monthlv installm ents ot t of 
general fund provi led the su'd 
umount plus the fees earned I*;, 
the county judge for that period 
of time does not exceed the max
imum compensation allowed by 
law.

City Taxes May 
Be Paid Without 

Paying Penalty
The Eastland city commission 

this week passed a general order 
allowing unv ami all delinquent 
taxes due the city to hi' pnid 
without penalty and interest pro

wled same were paid during this 
until. "The commission desires 
assist the taxpayer as much as 

>ssible,” said Mayor MeCul-

Jean l olin s job is to stare at peo
ple And because the British ac
tress newest stage nde demands 
that she nuiintam a fixed stare  
and move with the mechanical 
gestures of a doll for two hours 
nightly, jdu* has insured her eyes 
for $100,000 because of the 

strain.

Tax League Will 
Meet In Eastland 

Saturday, Feb. 6
The Eastland County Tax 

League will meet at the court
house in Eastland a t 2:00 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon as per an 
nouncement made a t the meeting 
held recently in Eastland.

At the meeting Saturday the 
report of the committee sent by 
the Eastland county organization 
to the state-wide meeting in Ft. j 
Worth, will be heard. This com
m ittee was composed of Geo. W. ' 
Daniels. Cisco; Rev. M. C. Frank
lin. Eastland; Judge C. C. Robey, 
Eastland; D. J. Neill, Gorman, 
and K. F. Holloway. Ranger. U< v. 
Mr. Franklin stated this week 
th a t the report wo- in hi> posses
sion and ready to he subm itted at 
the Eastland meeting Saturday.

A fter hearing the report the 
Eastland county organization will 
determine w hether or not it will 
become affiliated with the state 
organization. Since the date- 
wide meeting in F’ort W orth T ar
rant countv has organized a 
county organizution. Also a 
number of other counties in the 
sta te  hove organized.

Justice Court
Cases Are Set

U. S. fonsu l in 
Shanghai

I School District 
Extends Time l 
For Tax Payment;

The Eastland School D istrict at 
its regular meeting Monday night 
passed an order extending the 
time for payment of 1931 school 
taxes without penalty and in ter
est until March 1st. 1932, also 
the tax (layers who have not paid 

I their tuxe* for the year MSI, will 
be allowed to pay one half in 
F'ebruary 19.72, and the balance 
must l>e paid on or before March 
1st, 1932. The penalty and in- 

|tc re s t will then go on the 1981 
taxes and will be considered de
linquent along with ail o ther tax 
es. The School Hoard requests 
that all those who have not paid 
their taxes make an effort to 
take advantage of this offer.

W ell R endered
D a y  P rogram  

Is W ell R eceived
Joins Wet Forces School Children

Make Up Large 
Portion of Crowd

Edwin S. Canning hum. abov
American consul in Khunghia. 
China, reported to the .State IN--! 
partm ent that Japan apparent!.! 
"m eans business" in landing m a
rine- to seize Shanghai forts. He 
said he had assurance that the 
will lie no interference with the 

foreign sett lenient.

W. C. Bedford Is 
In Clerk’s Race

w.

The following eases were called 
thi* week by Justice of the Peace 
Milton Newman and reset for 
February 29 on motions of the 
defendants for u deposit for co-t—  — —— • Iileiennants lo r u ucposq io r cost: ■ z

P 1 O l  P  j Motion P icture Advertising Com- ; _1rree  utlOW ro r  pany vs. George II H arper; A!- U  w  | ’ \T T FR StlX
txam ler Film Co., v*. I. Wolf. | \ \  |»Mtt*rl»»n

b. W. Patterson 
Is Candidate For

T V  i .  , I  I present sta te . He served the j
l / l S u l C t  J U Q g e  " 'u n ,.v * s county clerk four years

C. Iledford of Do demons 
this week announces his candid
acy for the Democrat ir nomine- 

re i tion a- county clerk. He will 
make an active campaign and en
deavor to see as many of the vot
ers as r.ossitile between now and 
election time.

Mr. Bedford came to Eastland I an 
county in 1870 and has made the 
county hi- home, helping to de
velop it from what was little 
more than a wilderness to its

Noi th Side Store
i having been elected in 1890. This! R m n  R o r r w v r lo lo r l
was at n time, he recall*. when ' I»C |JI1 K e m O C l e l e U

| lie  II swell the wet forces 
■ national capital. Newly 
i Congressman William H.
'o f  New Hampshire, who

anti-prohibition platform , i- 
shown above as he p. ;«-d en his 
arrival in Washington, lie 's 

Democrat.

, An audience that overflowed 
the Eastland city hall auditorium 
greeted the opening of tiie p ro
gram  arranged for the two day 
agricultural short course here 
Thursday and Friday. The pro
gram as outlined wa- carried out.

The program  wu- opened with 
community singing l>\ the Colony 
files f lub. Th: wa followed by
a talk  on “Th> Educational Use 
of Knowledge.’ by 11. S. Mobley 
of the International H arvester 
Company, agricultural Extension 
departm ent. Motion picture- of 

' farm  conveniences were shown.
At 1 :"0 Thursday afternoon 

the Ea-tlund band gave a con
cert. Thi* wa- followed t>\ a talk

Eastland Boy Is 
In the War Zone

Roy T. Harbin, -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Harbin of 
Eastland, is now in the Japanese- 
Chincso w ar zone. He is an elec
trician nboard the U. S. S. Trux- 
ton at Shanghai. Chinn.

Mr. Harbin stated that the 
family hud a le tter from him on
ly a few days ago. but thnt it 
had been about .30 days in tran sit.

Old Clothes Are 
Wanted at C. of C.
Dr. | | .  H. Tanner, secretary of 

the Kustlnnd Chamber of Com
merce. announces that the supply 
of used clothing which the or
ganization had on hands for 
charity purposes, has been ex
hausted an dwhile many calls are 
yet I icing received for clothing 
there is none to lie given.

Those having used clothing they 
can get along without and who 
arc willing to  give them to oth
ers in need of them are  asked to 
notify the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce.

FA SH,A ND  COUNTY OIL

Eastland county ranked second 
in the 22 counties composing the 
W est C entral Texas oil field in 
19H) according to figures com
piled by Dr. H. R. Tanner.

The production of this county 
for the year was l,: tl l.7 f i0  barrels. 
Stephens countv was first with a 
production o f 1.613,500 barrels.

Bovs and Girls 
Here Saturday

The boys and fcirls of Eastland 
and surrounding towns and eom- 
niiinitic- who have attained the 
ng of three years and who have 
not entered the eighth grade in 
school, a re  invited to be guests 
of the Weekly Chronicle and the 
Connellec T heatre at a free show 
at the Connellee Saturday morn
ing at 9:45 o'clock and to become 
members of the Mickey Mouse 
Club for boys and girls, which 
will la- organized nt that time. All 
that is necessary to get into the 
show or join the club is to  present 
a coupon which vou have clipped 
from a copy of this newspaper, at 
thi- ticket window a t the theatre  

w ith  your name, age and address 
w ritten on it. You will be given 
a memliership card and Mickey 
Mouse button in exchange for the 
coupon. Remember the coupons 
cost you nothing but you can ob
tain them only from this news pa
per.

You have already been told 
what the Miekev Mouse Club is. 
Your parents also know about it 
and approve of it, so don’t miss
it.

Arrangem ents have been made 
for a parade, headed by the band 
which will give a concert in front 
of the thentre at 9:45 Saturday 
morning. A group photograph of 
the boys and girls will also be 
taken at th a t time.

Mr. and Mrs. Belcher of the 
Connellee Theatre have visited 
the schools of Eastland and most 
of the schools in the other towns 
and rural communities of the 
county explaining the purpose of 
the Mickey Mouse Club and ev
erywhere have met with a won
derful reception, Bi'caipe the 
Mickey Mouse club is good clean 
entertainm ent and good training 
for boys and girls who wunt to 
grow and develop into good, use
ful men and women, the Weekly 
( Fronicle is sponsoring its o r
ganization.

Clip the coupon which you 
will find in an advertisem ent 
elseewhere in the Chronicle anil 
watch the paper each week for 
other coupons and for the news 
of the Miekev Mouse club mem
bers which will be curried as a 
special feature in the paper each 
week. If the Weekly Chronicle 
is not a regular visitor to your 
home ask your parents to sub
scribe for it a t once so you may 
keep up with the culb.

The case of Owen Towsley A' 
C o ., a corporation, v*. Airs. Eula 
. I’re-lar e t ux. was called. Be
cause of the absence of the ilc- 
lendant the ulorncys for both 

! imrlies agreed that the case 
would lie heard F'eh. 4.

Ned Jones of Eastland was 
brought into court by S tate 
Highway Patrolm an M. C. Afy- 
ers of Eastland, who made com
plaint tha t Jones was driving an 
automobile without 1932 license.

Gas Stove Seized 
In Gas Rate Suit

A beautiful white porcelain gu- 
runge is on display in the office of 
Justice of the Peace Newman thi- 
morning.

It i- there as a result of a writ 
of execution issued out of that 
court to satisfy a judgem ent in the 
amount of 81.13 plus court costs 
ugainst the Community N atural 
Ga* company. It will he -old to 
satisfy the judgm ent on Feb. 12.

The court rendered the ju d g 
ment by defau lt on Jan . 25 when 
the ease was up for tria l on the 
court docket. C. F. Shepperd was 
p laintiff and sues for $1.43, which 
he claimed he was overcharged in 
final settlem ent o f a gas bill.

This week’s sta te  papers ea r

things were much different to 
has authoriz- what they are  now and when the 

ed the statem ent that he is a pay in the office of county clerk 
candidate for the Democratic was very small in comparison to 
nomination for judge of the 88th .w hat it is today, 
district court to jeered Judge | Mr. Bedford, for the past 12 
Klzo Been, who Will not ask re- years, has re-ided at Pesdonionn.

where he ha- been assessor and 
collector for the Pesdcmona 
school board 10 years. He has 
also served in various clerical po- 
■itions. having worked a number 
of years in a bank a t a time 

see us | when hanker- may have gone 
between broke but banks didn't. His varied 

experience. Mr. Bedford believes, 
well fits him for the position he

election.
Judge Patterson is well known 

throughout Eii-tland county und 
this section and is recognized as 
one of the outstanding lawyers 
of the state. He expects to make 
an active campaign und 
many voters a- possible 

i this und election time. He may 
1 have a formal announcement to 
( make of his candidacy at a later , seeks, 
date.

The budding on the north side 
of the square a t the corner of 
Main und I F.mar stree ts .!ind 
which is owned by S tuart Xennr 
ol Huntsville, has been recently 
re-modeled for E arnest and ^ 'a f 
te r-. proprietors of the Cash Gro
cery and Murket so as to give 
them additional space and permit 
a re-arrangem ent of their gro
cery stork to  a- to make it more 
convenient to the customers.

The renovating of the building 
and the re-arranging of the fix
tures and merchandise has added 
very materially to the appear
ance of the place.

PKIZK AW U tD '

The $25 cash prize offered 
by Ih> Texas Electric Servici 
Company and the (om m unit; 
N atural Gas Company for the 
Eastland county rural school 
having the lurge-t percentage- 
of enrollm ent o f pupils in a t
tendance- at the- openin gday* of 
the two-da) agricultural short 
course here1 was awarded 
ritually to Grapevine. Yellow 
Mound. Nimrod, Grandview. 
I me Cedar and Cejiter Point, 
all of which had inn percent 
attendance.

Schools having nearly 100 
percent enrollment attendance 
were Scranton. Alameda, Col
ony. Morton Valley. Elm, Dan 
Horn, Romney, Cook and 
Plea ant Hill.

Negro Woman Is 
Given Three Years .a!

Thi.-v Caipentei Buyer Increase?
Wants Work to Do

A lberta Johnson. Ranger in
gles.-, was found guilty of the mm- j u ould apprecieta anyone 
d. r  of Eula May A rm strong hy the 1)f worjk t |m( („. ran M.ou 
jury  in the 91st district court Kri- in_ th(.jury _____
day and given a suspended sen 
tciicc of three years.

lion. George L. Davenport be
fore whom -he was tried  cautioned 
her that the sentence was suspend
ed only on condition of her good 
behavior during the time und that 
if she became involved in fu rther 
trouble she would have to serve 
the time in the penitentiary.

profuse in her

Jonah Courtney, who lives near 
arbon was an Eastland business ( 

visitor Monday. Mr. Courtney i- I 
a carpenter by trade but just a t |  
this time is unemployed and 

know ing 
ure advis

ing him of the fact.
"Wc people in the country a n  

a little hard pressed for cash, but 
are getting along." Mr. Courtney 
said. “ I am unable to decide 
w hether economic conditions are 
improving yet or not. but of course 
they will if they ure not already,'’ 
he added.

Mr. Courtney is a long time 
reader of the Weekly Chronicle

ried the report that Federal Judge , tlmiik- to ^ h ’c 'ju ry  and To' her at- and a booster for it 
Wilson of Abilene had issued an tornev, It. C. Roland of Ranger
order restraining Justice of tho | ‘ ___ ______________
Peace Newman from going furth 
e r  in the gas rate case until 
Judge Wilson can have tim e to 
look into n motion filed by . the 
attorneys of the gas company, j 
Justice Newman said Thursday |

'j Court Disposes [ s A c c u jd
Of 4 Cases Friday. 0 f  StealinS ^

he had had no notice of the order.

on “Soil- and Soil F ertility ,’’ by 
L. A. Hawkins of the agricu ltu 
ral departm ent of the Interna- 

, T,  tional H arvester Co Miss Grace
D l d C l '  r  O l' o p u c c  Smith, also of the harvt ter com-

____  I pany. talked on “Feeding the
Family."

Thursday night the Ranger 
Tickvilic Rand and a talk. "Com
munities a re  made of F'olks,*' by 
II. S. Mobley were features of the 
program.

The audience Ihu rsdav  m orn
ing was made up to a g reat ex
tent of school children.

The program  for today is as

The advertising agency, which 
buys space for the m anufacturers ' 
of Adlcrtka. a fter a trial order 
to r space for every other week in 
the Weekly Chronicle, has re-or- ' 
dered for double the space fo r
merly contracted, running every 
W’cek.

While this is a contract for on
ly a .-mall amount of space it j 
chows that the advertiser i- get- J follow*:
ting result^. A dvertising a g e t i - __ Friday. February 5th
eies do not re-order and increase “ TTmhi A. M. 9:4# Quartette, 
the amount o f space purchased Community Singing,
unless they are getting  satisfac- Talk. •• phe Hot Lunch in Ru-
torjr returns. Good products plus . 
well planned advertising copy 
plus u good advertising medium, 
gets results.

Adlcrika is sold in Eastland by 
the Corner Drug Store.

M. Smith.
L. A. Haw-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Uttz and 
children were Abilene visitors 
Sunday.

Country Looking 
Good Says Reader 

Of the Chronicle
"Everything looks fine in the 

country except we are having 
much more rain than we need," 
said Boss Murray, farm er living 
near Carbon who was in Eastland 
Friday.

Most of the farm ers have plenty 
to live on and have plenty of feed 
for their livestock, but some of 
them nre short on ready cash, Mr. 
Murray said.

Don’t stop my Chronicle if my 
subscription expires before 1 get 
around to it, I certainly like the 
paper and 1 nm sure my neigh
bors ull tike it. 1 think most every 
one in my community read the 
Chronicle and depend upon it to 
keep informed of what is happen
ing generally over the County, 
especially around the courthouse.” 
Mr. Murray said.

- | Charges were filed tn Justice  o f l
While the jury was deliberating the 1’care Newman s court late 

the fate of Alberta Johnson Kri- Monday against E. II. G race for 
day afternoon, Judge Davenport theft of gas for domestic pur- 
acted on four eases. Mike Moore poses.
pleaded guilty to burglary and wa- Frank V. AAilliams. m anager of 
given u two-year suspended sen- the Community N atural Gas com- 
tence. K. Reynolds pleaded guilty pany said that this was the first 
to driving while intoxicated and of a series of sim ilar charges 
received a one-year suspended sen 
tence. J . E. Williams alias Orval

Miss Opal Hunt 
May Be In Race

ral .Schools.” Grace
“Home Orchards, 

kins.
Motion Pictures
1:39 P. M. Music provided by 

Cisco I hainbe'r of Commerce.
Talk. "Beautifying the Home 

Grounds. John M. Hannon.
"Home Garden*.” I- A. Haw

kins.
Motiin Pictures.
7:30 P. M.—Drugoo Junior Yio- 

llin  Choir.
A'iolin So lo .  Ellen Ayers Rice.
Talk. “ Diversified Furmmg in

cluding the Dairyman'* Problem" 
II. S. Mobley.

Motion Pictures.

Opal Hunt, form er assistant 
in the " Eastland county clerk's 
office, is considering seriously j 
getting  into the race for the 
Democratic nomination for that J 
office, friends say. " I f  1 decide # j

... _ _____  .......... ....... .. to  make the race I will make for- K i m b l 'C l l
against form er gas users who had mal announcement soon and mak, O  , , , ,’1,1 . I* ] ..
th e ir m eters removed but. w ere ] on active campaign. Mi** H u n ts )  I w U U lm ! * ' I UlCC

M ontray pleaded guilty  to  burglary using gas through improvised con- j friends quot 
and accepted a sentence of two nection

her a* saving.

years not suspended.
Juan Romero. Mexican, had 

charges against him dismissed be- 
cuusc the grand ju ry  hail voted to 
no-hill him. H i*'charge had been 
place,) on the docket through 
habeas corpus proceeding*.

IS HONOR STl DENT

Bernice Johnson, daughter of 
Air. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson is do
ing excellent work in college, she 
being one of the four student* 'Saturday . F'eb. 6
who i* on the "All A Honor Roll" -------------
for the first sem eeter of a stu-1 Mr. and Mrs. I.

Williams ha* photographs of the j 
Connections used in this rase. An ] 
automobile tube had been cut to  | 
the proper length to  jum p the i 
space ordinarily taken up by the 
gas m eter und had been clamped 
around the pipes. The gas company 1 
then cut the gas o ff at the euro 
and removed a short section of 
the pipe. Thi* space was jum ped 
in the *amo manner.

Grace made bond this morning 
and the ease has been set for tr ia l

6000 Pay Poll 
Tax In Countv

Curtis Kmibrcll. proprietor of 
Kimbrrll H ardware Company, 
which was damaged by fire that 
swept the south aide of the public 
square some weeks ago. Has re- 

J  I paired the damage to his building, 
j sold out most of the damaged stock 

Inform ation from the office of »»<< «- «» business
T. L. Cooper. Ux collector. mdi- lw "b  “ f " "  l,n* “ f h 'vnhan-
eates that there were something disc.
more than 6000 poll taxes oaid in • K i in broil owns thi* lower floor
time to make the voter eligible for |° f  the building he occupies, the
tho coming elections. Accurate f ig -j upper floov being owned bj the 
ures are not available at this tim e 'K n igh ts of Pythias Lodge also 

.because there are some receipt j suffered a heav y- damage to their 
L. Hanna arejbooks out at branch offices o f the building, but it was amply cov- 

dent body of about 250. at Wen-1 making their home a t 405 South collector which have not b een je red  by insurance and has been 
theiTord College. I Seaman street. checked in. replaced.

■
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run» practically r u t  and xvert. but ridiculouani «» of »urh a »tatem ,nt ami maintained a* tb 
inatcad of continuing In an <-a*t- . i« apparent, but »vi n were the md "■ t hnrnway. ' 
erly direction direct to W eather- cutoff and the pr> -i-nt htghwax mjait and unjuat. . . ,
font, us ia proposed by the cutoff, parallel, the >a'<ng >f such dis- • It i- not neceaaarj 
the road turns due north, pa -ea tarn, and of to  to 60 minute- of orne to the defense, o f J u d if .M x  

ithrouirh the to o n  of ?trawii and actual tra\elin-: time from this 'ec- land tie Honorable t o” .
then continue north  about 12 lion I I W rth, thi elimina- who«t motive* the 11 11 '

mile to Mctcidf C .I. VolTT. non , th. vx mime f a d  thr« .|fh ,t tin Mineral Well- < hambe. el
i is , hi. i . iHit.ti \ o' Palo Pinto Commerce ha* unit,-lUtingl.- quea-

____,or,h  .‘,f Metcalf t.ap  the <*• h W »> > < , *f four tioncl. Both t h e e  . m iw u t gentle-
V|.‘"t ? •’" ' J J 11"  ‘•"••'J. V , - ;  " > a ( lVrmle "roseitm . would non  have -pent tong y ea r, in the

“ « K  t t ^ h a n ^ t . O  Vh, b u y in g  ... -  .x u -  Of the ir « . . .  and when
h, ,,r m  'aAm nd hills and bellow- and is as th. et.t ■!. Dul h. re we <»>«♦>« the, are gone their nam e, will add 
-------------- -looked and dangerous a road a- 'a t. that .« c..:culat on Im y  I " n Justei aitd glory to he. history

V III 11 | ‘ u\ ] ^  ■ “ Vth : ' . ta.,.!LH M l * '  ion lit llankln;..i hurhwa> -how-
l then would he an actual KHVtliir*
(which would in It?**# than two yelfcr*{Ivoratinir thhir caure -ee fit to a t- 

ti the construction of *aiu ^ the names of ifivat and good 
, not to mention the having men.

and limb by rea-on of th e | Th(, |h r i a , |(f tho>, tth„ oppose 
m: publu beiuu g '" '  . - , tH«‘ const ruction of the cutoff to
ii which to travel. .in tim idate the m em ber, o f the
h. -a' • article in t.u Mai highway commission with a cam- 

-tatement to the e t- ,,f .,ui,licity i» but indicative
(li 

n.
.milling jo not oppenl t0 thinking |»eople 

of iht- cutolf and that it would not ,|n)j „ur# meet the eondem- 
aid in an , manner whatsoever in ,nBtjon deserved.

Ei

is to he found in the State of Tex
as. and along its side stand man:- 

a- reflection upon the little white crosses, mute evide” .. 
an.ling . reputation . »f the live, which have be. n siutfl 
n firm or r. rp o ra tio n M  out in futile a ttem p t, to neg..

Ill :■ . culuiiin. tint* i t '  dangerous curves; in fuel 
t V\ • *; Ia irlgillv cor-!™* num ber of *uch disaster* !»«•- 
l„ jM? brought to »h»* l‘unM’ M’ dim ming that ih«* peopl** 
• . ptihi «; »*, ' of that unction dfe im d  it um u-i'

to fu rth er mark such Happening* 
and -uch decorations w cit discon
tinued.

At Metcalf Gup a rog l runs 
west to  Brcckrnruigc and point* 
beyond, s.inn- being designated a* 
Hankie ad Highw ay N’o. 1 A At 
Albany is a road southwest to 
Abilene, connecting th** northern 
route with th»* Bankhead highway. 
Th* distance from M etcalf Gap t«> 
Abilene by this northern rout

It
r. gretabk* that those who rep

resent the interest of any town o r 
section of this sta te  should in ad*

thank*, n o - , 
etc., are] 

• advertising
rn •Hed upon

pa\ ! 
cutoff

1‘outl 
111

Telegram o a statement to ui«* e i-  )ia^ n 0f 
feet tha’ thi comim-sioimr* court desperation and

Palo Pinto county hnd Rdopteu nv>> uf  their caus«. Su< h

\i

n l 11.*>4 lua*t^r at 
a t R u tlan d . T*»va-

right-of-way The 
hn\e ♦ iplained that 
the commissioners' 

two, the comrnis-

The Han kin ad Highway is prat 
tically completed and we know* o*' 
no reason why the northern route. 
Known a- the |>ul Paso Cavern

^1 list HIP I ION It \ T t > ;
gN* *o | »es $ .05
«# Month* ,o0

Months 1.00
* Year
* jl.-s - (H:> ns a i e  f*ayable in

something like five or

v\ w v h

ig

t \ r »  i w e s
i M  «f tru ^ t” 
the mortgage

'tlu rti
hat b\

city tMin- 
the terms 

the im»rtgagc 
Mffitt, m case 
-«a««»n default^ 
\ the water* 

tk* 1 n \t the 
p of the prt»- 

**mc, netting 
■ ssarj t*' raiso 

meet ng the 
». property

inder
th*

of
jrt-

\ milt*
'hurt* r than by the Bankhead 
highway, anti n- noon as th* c*»n- 
necting road was completed from 
Vlhauy t Abilene. Mineral Wells 

anti the tow n- on th. north* rn 
U*».p instituted a campaign of pro
paganda to  induce travelers to go 
« n  r the northern route to Abi
lene and point- to  the west, ex tra 
vagant and reck!*-s statement# a> 
to the saving of distant** being 
rru'iw. 1* might he a-k* d why Min
eral Wells would be interested in 
what route was taken in view *f 
the fact that th<»-e going either 
route would pass through tha t 
town, but there had 1m*« n con* 
e« ■ i \ «-d in the min da of certain in
dividuals connected with the Min- 
t ral Well* Chamber of Commere* 
the idea of making the northern 
rout* the mam line id travel he- 
•we. *i **'»,r* W orth ami f’l Pa-<*. 
T'o.s r \  Ived, nt.t only the e«»mple-
• o r of the northern rout* to 
x ar ;oi t :iv* rn and then th* 
budd;ng of a r*»ad down to K! 
I'n-MV, hut there must h** no im-

v*':m*nt or shortening of th- 
H.mkkcad highway a- i- now pro-

. i *...... ...  a- -uch a short
** *'g wa - igge*ted by the huild- 
•>e th cutoff now under c*n- 

i* n. Mineral Wells propos' d 
• v road from that town to 

\V ath*rf**i'd, in>isting that same
* .Id make unm re -ary the huild- 
•tg “ t the cutoff. 2$uch a program 
»u.'* hay* h»en founded *»n a

realization that the Hankh**a<! 
j v\\ay  would -oin* time be -h*'rt-

•  MIHW II « '  l i l t  I  Jill - I .1 v o t<  • "
southern jH»rtion o r  iji^nway, .-hould not also be fin- 

i mg in fayor **t j j*hed. These two highways a re  des-
th«
ipg

rut off. 
ist by

th
the

rttele from Mineral 
appearing in the

|MW
ment

titled to  serve well their respective 
ten d o n *  '  anil then  should be no 
conflict of interest between the 
people living along the two routes. 
Mineral Wells is a plendid city 
and we are willing tha* she have 
all to  which she n  entitled. That 
c*ty is now accessible to  those who 
wi'.h to go there and will -•* con
tinue a f te r  the building of the cu t
off, however, if it i> to her advan- 

that a shorter road be «*on-
-tri oted to  W eatherford and thu bi mad* tight away. I ndei-Sc

itng

iu

ion situi 
s much 
kly as 

plan to *1

m tuce tne

taxes, how- 
I differently 
hould reduce

a JH.SS1
- 'ih b

Judge McCarty 
Makes Statement 

On Highway 89
\  >i.

atriwnt
M,
<Jti

II tr
Kur
H,if

Th»' follow i> 
it iirpp«r.-ii by Milburn 

irtv ,,f Ku<tluml. . h a i r m a n  in 
•• f tb.  lampaigM wairc.l by 

a 'litii th* Itankboail  hiirh- 
. u p ro m o te  th r  buiMintr .if
Va. V.*. la t te r  blow n II- th.' 

' W •athvrfon i ru t-o ff of 
a> I It wa- ^ivrfi a '  :tn :tn- 

i ti i t. -m.nt
whirl., in Jodao M
. if:.. .* <<nlv I.nr ,-uir

. r« .i .« now pr.>|>o«-.l and n r f f - l -  
u itr l mwkinir common cau '.' with 
the tow n, alone th. northern 
route. It miifht also be added that 
the enn 'truction  of a n. w road 1 

Min* r:.: W ell, to  W rith c b  
for.1 would not aecompli.h th.- ' 
-nme * nd a-1 the prop."-.-.! eiitoff. , 
In the first place not more than I 
two to  f.m r mil.-* would be saved , 
by such a road and then there I 
would 'ti ll he the rood throuirh the 
hill C.iuntr, we«t of Mineral Well*.

Th'-re i. no reason why the peo
ple of Ka-tland an.I t 'a llahar 
eountie, should be compelled to | 
travel the danfferou* road a* it. . 
wind* throueh the hill, of pal., 
Pinto county and ir,. 14.21 m ile ., 
out of their way to  r.-neh K«rt 
W orth, neither i» the fact th a t i 
Ahilei and |H.int* to the w. -t ar.- j 
now a f .  mil, - closed to Weath- 1 
erford i.n.l Port W orth by th. 
northern route, uny r.a-on  why 
they should be denied a safer and j 
shorter road, and above all we j 
in -i't that there is no reason why ! 
the t orthern rout, should be com
pleted and made the main highway 

or- ng fnon  Bn.l that ■ ■ tion of th* Mankhead

obtaining th. 
writs-r might 
the vote in 
euttrt » a - tw 
.loners ill th 
the count, I 
construction 
deriding Vote 
rounty judge.

In another 1
Wells recently , . _
s-tar-Tel.'grani, it i> stated that the 
resident, m th> southern |>o it ion 
of th. Palo Pinto county are  »p- 

d to the cutoff. Such sta te
ly contradicted by the fact 

that, with the exception of Straw n, 
all »f the town* in the southern 
part of !*alo Pinto county are uc- 
tn . ly  supporting the construction 
of the cu toff a- evidenced b , the 
.1.1, gates from -aid town* at th.' 
r , rent m eeting held in Eastland 
and at the meeting of the highway 
commission in Austin

Thr chairm an of the highway 
committee <>t th. Mineral Well- 
Chamber of Commerce --■ent- very 
much concerned over th* proposed 
highway inis<uig the towns in the 
southern I«ait of Palo Pinto coun
ty. This i* .juite amusing in view 
„f the fact that when about throe 
and one-half yea r, ago it wa* pro- 
pn-e.l to build the cutoff through 
-aid t. wn- the Mineral Well- 
Chamber of Commerce opposed 
-uch construction just a- strongly 
as thev are doing now. which is 
evidenced by the protest then filed 
by said Chamber of Commerce 
with th- sta te  highway commis
sion.

We res|M ctlully submit that not 
only the people along the Hank- __
head highway and the traveling .Ma r fc> Ih e -s le r’s first
public ar. ,mt ill. d to u s a f .r  am C ehartu  ter (a.rtru'-al -in .e “ Min shorter route, but that the buihl- BB(| Bi„  •• n t  .Sun,lay ,lt 
,ng of the prota.se,I cutoff Would , . T h e # , , . ,  a t fa ln  nrove-
m of great benefit to  the town.4 u  ^  fH. an m trv„

in the southern. y r t g -  V L ^ t!"  1 » ho -, ability in both th  ■ field- of 
Jeloproent o f 'th is  t. n i to r ,  by a I *"d 'rag .-ly  is unequall

e d  ' %  1
Fort Worth. W, furthei i . - ta c t -  author of Min and Hill, " h u b

•fu ll’, submit thas .......... to  ini- won Mis- llress .1  the Academy
I'rove and shorten th. Hankheu.l * aw ard fo r the best feminine per-

'highway and thus make of it a  formance of 19-H. the picture
mere local road in order that an .present* an intim ate dtanm »i 
■th. r route min be established 1 American family life which n -e -

to as i t im n g  a climax mk ha- 
bt-en seen on the hcraen in Home 
tim e when Miss Dieasier is placed 
on tr ia l Tor murder.

The Ktory revolve* , uhout the 
m arriage against the up|H>siVion 
of hi» children, of a millionaire to 
his devoted • hopsekeeper. When 
he subsequently 'lies, leaving all 
of his money to this servant, she 
becomes the center of a cataclysm 
of dram atic events which result 
in a notorious wil contest and 
ends with the m urder trial.

As Kmnia. the housekeeper. 
Miss Dressier has never been 

. seen to g reater advantage, giv
ing the role all her powers of 
stra igh t rhararterixation  and also ! 
injecting the inimitable comic 
touches for which she is famous. 
Finished performances are  also 

1 offered by Richard Cromwell 
j Jean Heraholt. \I>rna U y , John 

the 'w eak- * Miljan and a large group of sup- 
tactic* ! porting ph.vers.

Credit Corp. Is 
Ready to Loan

completely i.noxalud inside. The 
fix tu ies. which were very ex
pensive. aiv  being repaired, re-
tini*hed and where ton hadly 
damaged, repluce.l.

In fact the Maje*». cafe 
1-afe XX hen it re-open* in a few 
days, will have almost the ap 
pearance of a completely nexv 
place.

tieo. Karantoni* and Ids asso
ciates have a considerable sum 
invested in Eastland property

] lie  never shunned jury duty, ,av. 
I ing serxe.1 on the grand jury juit 
1 before his last illness.

IJiiet. unassum ing fearl 
honest and kind. Mr. Kunzr 
the spiritual guide of a great 

. number of |>oople la-sides tip,* 
who were members of. his church 

Following a service Sunday at- 
1 ternnon xyhich was attended t,
) hundr.sls of |!»M>ple from t'anyist 

and surrounding t.iwns, the fune. 
al party  left fo r MadisonvilW. 

i Texa-. where final rite* ww.and no m atter xvhat come* they , 
a re  always optimistie about the """I Tuesday, 
town's future.

Former Fastland 
Pastor Is Dead

Ohio Is Cheerful 
Ovei the Outlook

Keverend t ' W Knnxe. pastor 
of th e  Otnyon P resbyterian! 
church since 1P24 and one of < an- 
yon'a he*t-loved citixens, di.-d
there early Sunday morning. Mr. !'1|atjon would have recovered in# 
Kunze Im- many friends in East- extent from it* economic <>.
land who will b. deeply grieved | l.„ii,ia .

C'INC'IN.N ATI, 0 . Optimi-tj, 
predictions for business duri% 
l ’.i.'PJ were made by leading Cincin. 
nuti business men in answ er to 1 

1 new spaper c|U,'stionnair.-.
The m ajority  felt th a t businex, 

would gradually  be stimulated to 
, g rea te r activity during the year, 
land tha t by the end of 1932 '!>-

WASHINGTON. Keb. 2. — The 
two billion dollar reconstruction 
finatHe corporation, designed to  
aid husin, - with a fi xe of nexd 
credits, began to function today 
when the president and two direc
tors took the oath of office.

The official* sworn in were ( 
t ’harles G. Tlaw'es. as prx-sident.; surx-ivxy him. 
and J.-sse .loins. Houston. ami His first pastoral work inelu.1 
Harvey Couch. Arkansas, a- direr- .*<1 the heureshes at Sour laik ■

, Nome and Silsby in 1911. Next 
l oan* from the eorporation will |he  serx .d  in the Shiro d istrict.

at his passing.
Mr. Kunze xxas less than "<l 

years of age at the tim e of his 
death. He received hi- theologi
cal training at Lane Seminary at 
C in .inatti Ohio, having- been or
dained when about iMi years of 
age. in  1912 he xvas married to 
Mi.s Katherine Hightower, who

•late highway commission decidc- 
-amc feasible and proper then we 
say all r ig h t; but we do not be
lieve th a t the people of our sec
tion and the trax cling public in 
genera! hould he denied the trax- 
climr advantages to  which they are  
en titl 'd  iu order that they max lie 
fere. .1 to go through Mineral W ell' 
01 t>nx ■ her town, nor >lo we think 
that the protest filed xvith the high
way cotnr.iis.-ion or »he tactics of 
t !,< opposition should In- allowed 
to c l a y  the improvement and 
shortening of the Bankhead high- 
xxay by th.- construction of th. 
cutoff from Hanger Mountain t" 
W eatherford.

Marie Dressier 
In Super Role

retary of tin T reasury Ogden 
Mills, -aid a f te r  a eonf. ’cnee with 
President Hoover.

Majestic Cafe 
Owneis Believe 

In Their Town

A nummary «f the *jpini«*»n> in. 
eluded the following prediction-: 

G eneral bu*ine«* mu*t huianct 
j its* budget and ad just itself to  pn-v
ent rnm litions. If  thi.^ *Ih -l -of, 

■speedy recovery will come du n v  
■ 1932.

Prevent condition* will not 
any won»e, and the la tte r  nan of 

: 1932 will witiUHW a ilecined up- 
hwinff in nio>t line* of buiittcN*.

Bu-ine#M will not i*ally until a 
;ta r if f  revision is* made. Oonu. m 
m urt recovmiie the facts* ami lm«y

• iUelf with ro n s tn a tiv e  r« lief
• measures*.

Th<* tide o f a ffa irs  u* no^ .»t a 
! low ebb and 1932 should see pn»- 
’ irressixel.v improved i-ondition- 

■ |  B isii ess men will s ek m* tl 
Hal lender elim inate w ad e  and fonlishii**^,
«ante t o j g n<| finan«*ial conditions will it -

he i

From 1914 to 1917 lie served the 
Denver Boulevard ehi/rch at San 
Antonio, ^oin^r from there to the 
Main St. church at Lebanon. Ohic.
He returne*! to Texas in IMO to 
I eeome (uiitor of the 
< hurrh, and from ther 
I a«tland in 1921: from here 
went to  C.'anyon in 1924.

B» heav\ dutie- »m- \ | • mid Mr* S R. Bryant .n
|KHce*1 by «t small church with a j M»n S. R. Jr., of < Oklahoma vtti

Geo. Karantoni**. Sam Diamond large ntemberakip of college ntu* •(ftK^t*! of their (iaLfrhter and 'i*
and K am ed Holke-. propriet*»r^ *tenti«, Mr. Kunze identified him- ter. .Mr*. V. A. Thomas la*t
of the Majestic t'afe. which wa* Keif with all the constructive forr- , ----- ------ —
badly damaged n*centl\ by fire. «-s of the town. Hi* wa.- a mem- Mm*. S. Bartley, who has U«*.
h a n o t  lost their faith in Fast- her of the Rotarv f lu b  and a*- visiting her daughter Mrs. \V I. 
land’s future. The> are, a t cor- .listed  in Boy Scout activities | i^ lb ivk »n California .tinee Oc- 
Ftderable ixiKUist* having* the giving jreneroush «*f his time and , tober, is viaitintr her «tauir
daniatred huiUlin^r repaired an ljenenrs in many other project*, [here. Mr*. \V. A. Teatsorth.

highway from M«*tcalf Gap to K! 
i •. n rad volIgnM

i |r in
s * n t >! vincr, tin Highway *the trave ling  public m ay he forced !

•’ *hi - la te ,  a f t e r  • x to  jr • th ro u irh  th e  to w n  o f  M ine ra l  ! 
I' oti.* : a n d  i a v  tu l  «■ 'n s id e ra t io n .  vVells.

>■ to . * t> =truct a cu toff tin, Representation ha* lieen made j
i . x? An u - Bank town- alone the w»-*t poi

-i.- u>. r • x «. rit about • torn of the northern rout** that the ;
'■» ’ l t*, U ' tilth of ctnntruction of the proposed out- j 

Sti--iWT :■ U ta th « ’ - Uif  mean« the indefinite postpone- | 
Th - i• i ■ jp■ >-e «I cu to ff is * ment of the completion of the i 

J h neth and 'Horten'* northern route to th* west. This j
fane# tv  t tree n W» atherforil statem ent was, o f course, made* 

Bene* . l ; -1 m < Iht* Bank- for the purpose o f arousing said! 
• •> .' md Isa- keen for • towns t»* oppose the construction

. t th- n n tra v e ’ed road from of th«* cutoff and is absolutely un- 1
' . a- m e  1 -*r: W - rth to  W«*'t true and unw arranted, for th«

I \.i und F I'as,., p a c in g  (highway c«>mmis?;ion in tends to
- ’ * ■ n * p<»p*ii.»u* >. ction comnlcte the n o r th e rn  route re-

f W •! i. xa th e re  ! • ; n r  k-ardle*- of the buildimr o f  the  ru t-
d h^irhr i the . un  o f  th»* o f f  and has never  in tim ated  any- 

►.I ettlei.  "t! belt, am one  thimr to  the con tra ry .
. . .

* ' ' I'Dtnan and that the huildinif of the cutoff
l a 1 ai l then Abilene and other would result in the abandonment 

m  i ' o\* to th" u» 't .  Y"t | between FI Faso anrl Fort Worth
i v nr. ?h- '«• pint*: «en,t»d, but ’.»f th«* Bankhead highway between
' i iK£ht\;t i-cd to rea« h the * Metcalf (iap and Straw n. Such, of

th* ith. and be ifik e<*ur e. in not true for said stretch 
th. main eaat and West highway | 0f r*vad would be the connecting

link between the northern and

BARGAINS 
ALL THE TIME
2 Gallon Churn with l i d ... . . . . . . . 45c
3 Gallon Chum with l i d .......... 60c
4 Gallon Churn with l i d .... . . . . . . 75c
5 Gallon Churn with l i d .......... 90c
Kitchen Reflector Wall Lamps . 49c 
1-arge Table l#am ps.... . . . . . . . . 75c
Rabbit F e e d e rs ...................  15c
MICKLE HARDWARE & FURNITURE CD,

aern '  th* .Stat • >>f Texas nnd a 
link in *ui« o f the principal routes 
• •i travel a< ro»s the Fnitcd States 
•» extensively used for through 

travel.
I* w is hurdU t«» h»- inticipjit* I 

that the hort« nin»r »*f a main hiifh- 
wa> of travel b> buildinir of »o

^*»uthern loops of th* Bankhead 
highway, and then too, were it not 
drendy built Strawn ;in<! com
munity would be entitled to  it< 
.instruction for it would give 

them a highway on which to reach 
h«* northern loop where they could

‘ ASK \ t n  R  N E IG H B O R S — T H E Y  KNOW** 
4CHI-40H W . M A IN  #ST P H O N E 70

SAVE MORE ON YOUR FOODS
T he en tire  line of fancy  and  s ta p le  g roceries  a r e  p riced  
at  rock bottom. Before  v o u  buy y o u r  food req u irem en ts  
get A. St P .’s prices. W a tc h  o u r  xwindoxivs for specia ls  on 
s tap les  L ard , Sugar,  a n d  Flour.

SHOP AT A. & P.

KETCHUPQuakerMaid 8c 2tuL 25c
One loaf delicious Grand mother’s BREAD 
One jar A&P fancy Peanut Butter 8 -o x . ,  B o th  for 17t
One loaf Grandmother’sdelicious Bread and O  A n  
A&P PEANUT BUTTER 16-oz. jar, both for

hint a cu to ff which w ould b* *>f j proceed farther to  tH*• wei*t or 
uch j.rr* at advantage to Fastland northw«-'t hv way t»f" Brcckcnridffc, 

nnd t aliahan fountivu and to  pco- >j* »*Mst to Palo Pinto, th* count\ 
I. livinir furtl x • west h well u * , at. <*r t** Mineral Wells, and to 

r.» th* trav* iinir public, would | hr *>uth they could reach th.- 
ar >us. any eriou^ *>pp«> îtion. A outhem  loop rind proceed to th* 
'H'.iial review .f th# situation will, ,v#-t and '*»uth. or go ea-t to 
n -wev * r, r. \ al th- au*. of the W eatherford :md Fort Worth.Such 
b Ttt r *»p| ,-it >n. which ha* inspir* a connectinjr link would also cn- 
< *1 n t only mi-V.-dini? -tutem ente thl* th* people of Ka^tland and 
.m*i -t reck!* '  dt^refrard of the* j Callahan counties and paints to 
•< th. hut nn unw arranted a t t a c k ;^ ,  'm ith. to travel on an unhr-.k- 

»h int ■Tity o f th* members o f ,.n highway t*> Palo F*ir»t*» and Min
ra! Wells, and likewise the people 

nlrrndv in e ffec t  s ta ted ,  th e l .^ f  the !a«t named town- would be

oh
the hi 

\
Bankhead highway traver ses th*
*m»'t densely p«»pulat»x<l < ounties
Between Fort Worth and FI Paso. 
When constructed it was tinder- 
»food that *ani*‘ would be the main 

—t an*l w»*at highway hetw«*n 
aid two citien. and vast -urns o f 

moiie* were »pent hv these COttn 
ties a-; well a* by this stat« and 
the federal srovernm»*nt in the ron- 
t i!*-tk»n f th i' highway. About 

ten mile* east o f lU n p r  the road

afforded a  hi#rhway t<« Strawn and 
Fastland and Callahan counties j

»nd t*» th** territory  lying to  th*- i 
onth.

In a rec«*nt L«f*ue o f th* s^tar j 
relecrum  ther*- app«r»r»d an in 
'i rvifw from Mineral Well* re -I  
fe rn n r  to the propos'd  cutoff a | 
b r ia r  parallel to the present hi<rh- j 
wav. When it in recalled that n J 
avine *>f 14.21 mile** î  made hy 

a cu to ff 45.64 mile* lonf. the

STANDARD WEIGHT

Electric Irons
ST. REGIS 

$4.50 Value For Only

$ 1 9 8

CORNER DRUG STORE
I ’lliHl. .'>SH

OF MM KSK
EASTLAND N \\ . Cor. Square

VAN CAMP S HOMINY 
CAMPBELL'S BEANS

2 medium cans 9c
^ medium cans 20c

NBC CHOCOLATE COOKIES R e g u la r  p r ice ,  2 9 c  lb .— p ou nd 19c

SUGAR
CLOTH BAGS

19"*49c
LETTUCE

HEADS

4c
FIRM HEADS

Each

FLOUR
V ER IC O O D

48 "~79c
ORANSES

LARGE SIZE

*“ 23c

i

8
SHORTENING

ALL BRANDS

p.n65c
BROOMS

G O O D  Q U A L IT Y

“  25c
MEAT SPECIALS

Sliced Breakfast BACON
Fresh SPARE RIBS 2 lbs. 19c
Seven STEAK
Pork Shoulder ROAST, shank end
Pork Shoulder ROAST, first cuts 11c
Pure Pork SAUSAGE, 100% pure pork . 2  lbs. 15c
PIG LIVER
Shankless Picnic HAMS. 4 to 6 lb. average 12c
Dry Salt JOWLS

—

LJtm m HHII Hi la
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Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Farmers

Com piled in the Office* of (he Counly Agent and County 
Home Demonstration Agent

I
j cla** rooms anil a study of nature, i oil by all, is play 

At present the club is working on I mon from Oklahoma
a rock gardes project to  be placed 
in Miss W arns class room.

Saturday afternoon five mem
bers of the d u b  went on a very in
teresting  and beneficial field hunt, 
bringing back many good and rare 
specimens of rock, moss, fe[ns and 
ca rt us.

S p ort s .
The Stag- have been on a win

ning spree. On Jan . 122 they de-1 gro .” 
M of fi. five by

at the age whe 
fun and she has t
before she can
T w o .*

Lily, a gootl-natuied negro girl, 
who is always giggling, furnishes 
interest fo r the play. Minnie 
Brake o f Oklahomu plays this puit 
very well. She i. a "devoted wife 
to Mose, the ‘goud-fur-nuthin’ m -

I by liuthe 11a- Mi-s Frances Ward talked on 
She's j u s t ! “Personal Worship’* in chapel on | 

rls like to  have Monday. Some of the points she 
flirt u wee bit brought out were: "(live thanks
etth- down to unto (Jod. To grow spiritually one 

needs personal devotion with our 
Savior.1’

One needs personal worship as
weft as worship in public. ,

Good Program Is 
Given at 9:49 
Bible Class Here

P O L I T I C A L
ANN0UNCEMEN1S

During the early port of thin lar*e smiiren of xeed potatoes and thl* ( l*vo ( • °J. *•* v/ mi * . Kemember the plw\ u* free. It
onth, Irish | h atoes, spinach, of plants these counties have been i“ v ,ry  >J''“d niargin. Henry M iller; „  to  be given In the university au- 

. 1 , '  | ■ . . . .  (received high p€>int honors w ith 18 ditoi uni And tin* anin oximat*
etuce, onion sets, turnips Eng- ; l*l«> > d under quarantine and all to hi„ ,.rud|t . u -s te r  Cross was a .late i- Keh. 12 Wiiteh for f in 
ish peas, cablmge, bush b ean s., ’■«’< potatoes condemned. Thlai l,.loso „econd with lfl points. The th er announcement
cots and radishes may be plant- ‘for md.Hr! o a l7 in  ram e ended with at score of 5« to M r, .  H. H. Word Entertains.
i .  Of courae, cabbage amt prob- ,wr additional and new sources n  Mrs. H. H Ward entertained
bly lettuce are  ffrowinr in hot of supply seed and plants, with b p  Jan. 29 the Staff* defeated Satunlay  eveninv at hei home,

or boxes and can be t r a n s ;no reason why Eastland county the faM Dothan team . These boys honoring her husband on his birth-
planted to th«* irardcn during the i Ĥ °uld not step into the market have defeated the Randolph five day. Games of rook and dominoe* 
'a t te r  p art of this month. During with early plants for this ready hut they were unable to w in o v e r ; were played in tin « arlier part of 
(the h itte r part o f February plain j market. the Stays. 'I he score at the end ot the evening. Refreshment* of ire
m ustard ) carrots, beans, corn, If plants are jrrown for sale it ! the ^ame stood, W arner 3d, Do-1 cream , «uke and coffee wcm* - rv-
okra, chard ami sweet corn. naturally follows tha t it will b e - |^ ljm 18. Pouter was hiffh p o in t; ed to P rof, and Mi C. H. Kar-

j Some have trouble with potato ;come necessary that the grower mfiM xv*th 12 points. Ed White datzke, Prof. and Mrs H. T R ev-’
Scab. This may be controlled bv |le t the prospective consumer kn«»w " *J.J*C5**U * ,l‘l l>0,nJj*’ Holds, Dean and Mrs 1 . 0 .  Dailey,
dipping vour eed potatoes before that the plants will lie available . , lh<' b" v'  . Sm'i ' , ' \ ' ' '

here. On Aumcron. fnrms there is !Lnto .yan!‘i P a u l  W aul. Prof

Legend of Famous 
Missing Woman is 
Told Alonji- the Gulf

The Men’s 9:49 Bible Class had 
a splendid program  last Sunday. 

The clasi
and violin accompaniment, was 
grand. A quartet composed of 
A. K. Herring. B. M. Collie, John 
Knox an.) Edmund Meredith of 
Hanger, with hU guitar, .ang  
two numbers which made a hit 
and were enthusiastically encor
ed.

Judge Hickman, a- Usual, gave 
u very interesting tulh, giving hi.

of ,  the 
hear him

missing persons. I* a treat and worth many time
mii-t generally accepted jthe  admission to a p'Kiil

The Weekly Chronicle is au tho r
ised to make the following an 
nouncement* subjeet to net ion of 

singing, with piano the dem ocratic prim arie*:
All announcement fees a re  pay
able in advance, and do not in- 
tlude -uh»cription to the paper.

FREEPORT, T exas- Out of the 
folklore of the Texas gulf coast 
country today came the latest 
story concerning the probable

Tic V; -11• TI
I leant if ul ilaughtcr of Aaron Burr, I version "f the parable 
ivho became one of history’* nio-t 1 1 n'l li*hc.-. *1,
famou 

The

hoy are cut. in a solution of 1 n i-l herc. On numerous farm s there is 0 u l ,)0^  a |mopt triple-scored their VUrrf.' and host, *- Mr* Ward
form alin (40pct. formaldehyde) *o t»»dj supply of the firs, of April „ppom.nts The garni' ended 17 Sport.
.SO gallons of w ater, fo r two hours, hben they- are  wanted in ( entral t<1 j -  K ardatske was high point The boy« team  met the Randolj
Then spread the tubers out aad land r.ast lexas. mnn with 14 points. Foster was cnlleee team  a t < <-< o Tuesdnv , v

i>l] ih
_____   w . . . .  . ------------------ ________ . „  E v e -

dry them. j It has developed tha t the dry second with 13 points. ning. Jan . 10. The game ended
When spinach b e c o m e s  s t e m y  'atm osphere which exists here in The g irls 'basketball team is get- with a score ol' 3:i~'S* favoring

and tough, you have planted too I11*® 'a ll gives u* under natural ting  plenty of practice. They be- Randolph. The boy w e e not <\
much seed and allowed the plant* i conditions ju -t what the euring lievc in the policy, "practice make- actly up to pai c Kd White

in fec t, 
iday night.Fr Tht- next game w ill be and Mit karriatzkt- hn*l been ill an 

We ;ii*' expecting h:««1 not been abb m et regul
practice. However, 
: apod f i a t

the boyn foupht
to remain too thick on the g round .; plant i.« dejtgm 'd to produce in
If  the need are  sown in rows, space humid climates*. The ideal tem pera : , . . . . . . .  -

,,.h. m .  i t .ii«. •rrX fST t  r " '” * •; K JK sszs i ’i S r j s zbed. allow an equivalent amount *aid to  be 80 he 85 degree* o f f • 1r .
of space, rian t*  that have plenty circulating air. We had just that c L » u .  N o t... Stags claimed a -weeping victory
of loom spread out and make a condition Iasi fall a fte r the first V js* Nina Mae Williams took i over the Church of Cod team  at 
rapid growth. Remember that good rain. During th is k*>ur •* d inner with Miss l.ela Morgan at , Cisco. The final on w«- of.-ll 
spinach is a cool weather plant inflection considerable tonnage • the home of Prof. H. H. W ard. The j favoring th e  Stm Henry 'I  lln  
and i* stunted by hot Weather. j„ f potatoes were fo n d  that had [d inner which Mrs. Ward prepared w a s  high point man, ha\in  I* 

Onion secil a rc  slow in develop- been properly cured out w ithout, was very fine and was enjoyed b) points to his etedit. I.ester Cross 
ing into plants an, if the growing the u-e of artificial heat. 'a ll . _ __ came second with point
reason is unfavorable the onions £  \ |.  Howard of Rising S tar 

 ̂ will be small. The onion crop_ wdll rvised a big crop of potatoes and
cured a part of them in an

Smith and Miss | The gill*’ ba.-lvi-thal! tea 1 iia-

ice house at Cn
m ature more quickly with plants 
:han if set* are  used. Should sets abandoned 
be u>ed, plant them a early a* p | . j n
possible in February. If young Those whiet; were t i r e d  in
onion plants are used, planting* !crates in his barn on the farm 
run l>e delayed until March 16th. jhad no heat at all and were in just 

Rush beans should be planted [a* good condition. During this in
thick and not thmed. I.cave tin*: spec! ion potatoes were found thet 
plants two inches apart in rows j bad been hided up while still 
i ighteen inches apart. When the g,een with the re. lilt tha t most

Miss Irene
Frances Ward spent the day alone ] been working haul the past week 
at Dr. Wilson's residence They on the fundam ental- of lni-k, tbnli. 
prepared their lunch and the main However, on Saturday evero 'g ,

ngaged in a real 
ro was 11-1K.at an expen c of StII.30 for 'liHub vrHS b ,ow " . J»"- ! 'L *b(' it,ri,hobby. gome. The final

W ' ' M M 'are Very glad to see the j F iances June  Scih_ ____  high p o in t.
students recovering from the flu " 011111" with 1 3 point- to  hi r honoi, 
and bail cold* which most of them I Caniput.
have had. j Miss Venice Hell, a form er stu-

Dcnn and .Mrs, Dailey are  now * dent of W. M. I ’.. w»- visiting thi 
occupying I’rof. and Mrs. Reyn*[ univeisity  lust w. 1 end. We hope 
olds’ home. Mr. Noble* is planning I .Mi»s Bell can t" hack w ith u*

bean* reach edible sixe. keep them ,,f them had totted, dem onstrating t(, nlovc int„ the Hailev apartm ent.
locked off the | latits every <la>. j th a t drying is necessary. 
It is unv.ise to plant beans before 
all danger of frost is over.

You can plant early, quick 
m aturing varieties of English peas (
-uch as Early Alaska or Marvel 
Thomas 1-axton is a la te r m atu r
ing variety  tha t will mature a 
week nr ten days Inter than the 
firs t named varieties.

. c

1
I

Warner Memorial 
University Notes1

story i* that Mrs. Alston, young 
wife of Gov. Joseph Alston of 
South Caiolina, p i : ished when a 
packet, the I’u tiio t, bound from 
( ha 1 lest on to New York, founder- 
id  in a storm  o ff Cape H attera-.

I f  this late*t story is true , how
ever, it will .bear out the opinion* 
of the more rom antically inclined 
folk of the early  nineteenth cen 
tury . who believed that Mrs. Al
ston. along with o ther passengers,

.. w i-  seized bv bueiancers, who
On Friday evening. Jan. 22. the then infested * ,.u tl .-n  w a tu -  in

great numbers.
Be it fable o r fact, the  story 

unearthed by Mr*. T. A. H turph
ries, local historian, ha* the fam 
ou* beauty dying on the beach near 
the mouth of the San Bernard 
river, with a nuked savage ns her 
last audience.

The beautiful Theodosia disap
peared in December, l! tl3 , nine 
year* a f te r  her fa ther, then vice 
president of the I'niteil S tates, 
fought and fatally  wounded in 11 
duel A lexander Hamilton, secre
tary  of the treasury. The ship 
I’atriot never reached New York, reliu 
where Mrs. Alston vva* to  h av e ; ]e, I 
joined Burr, just returned • from ' 
self-imposed exile nbroad.

One Deeihead. chief of the 
t ’araneuhua Indians, is credited by 
Mis. Humphries a* witnessing a

soon.
Mr Foy Thom*-, a student of

Play t o  B e  G iv e n  F e b .  12.
‘‘A Wild Flower of the Hills." a teachers

Dr. Wilson preached in the 
I Church of Clod at Gorman last 
Sunday.

Due to tb r hard work of "M it" 
kardatzkc, a tennis court has sud- 

j denlj appeared upon the enmpu 
Come out and play!

Several chance* have been made ] route to Oklahomu City, then to in  the early tall of 1*1 I. accord- 
in the classe- of some of our Wichita, Kan. The. have 1....11 v a •,. D ee ,lead ’- . ,n \  a p iat.

W. M. I’., underwent an op, ration white woman’s .h a th  on the beach 
to r nppediritis la-t week. He i- 11-  here -evera! month* a f te r  th.

| ported to  he doll, nicely now;. Patriot disappeared. Deeihead
: Mr. J. R. Hal' and his niece, told hi* story to  the earlv settlers 

Miss Ruth Buchanan, left Monday nn<| h as ' h. ,11 handed down 
m ornin- for Go:, Mo. Okie , i n through the years.

Due to  the leaving of , it ing the university for the Inst
1. iat(. to MBrt a cnbl>ogi' > sponsored by the Girls' Ath- I ’rof. Reynold*, Prof. W ard and week or two,_ 1. 4 .... 1 .< t  a I ,. . 1 , 1 1 'ntv in At. \  L .. M.l . . . i l l  L . . L . .    * 4' 1, ! 1 __ V

plant bed to grow own plant. Buy 
plants and set them out. Best to 
have done th is in January . Jersey 
Wakefield i* the variety of plan.* 
th a t you should set out at this 
time.
Guess Work Taken Out Of Garde*

A family* of five needs about 
2012 pounds of garden stu ff year
ly in fresh and green vegetables 
starchy vegetable.*, o ther Ivctf't* 
able*, and garden frt its. In plan
ning such a garden one may be 
harvested from one foot of row. 
*ays J. F • Rosborough. who is 
ho rticu ltu rist in the Extension 
Service at Texas A. and M. 
College. “These facts give a basis 
for making a simple gaarden plan 
as a guide in obtaining a con
tinuous supply of garden

letic as-ociation, i* to  be given in Miss Ward will have charge of his I Mi's. I.ouise McDowell and Mi-s 
the university auditorium  Friday classes. Miss Beatrice Smith is j Mildred McDowell entertained 
evening, Feb. 12. at 7:45 p. m. going to work in the library so , AIi*« Beatrice Sni th and Mi-s l.u-

The play is tu  be given free to  Mi.* Ward and I’rof. K ariiatrke je lla  W arren a t dinner Sunday, 
all citizens of Eastland and sur- will have charge of her classes. Rev. and Mrs. John B atdorf m
rounding communities.

Thi* play promises to be splen- m other, Mrs. Louise McDowell, en- j home Sunday afternoon.
Miss Mildred McDow ell and her | terta ined  Miss Irene Smith in th e ir1 woman chained to  thi

T . 'did entertainm ent. Some fine tal- terta ined  Prof and Mrs. H
ent is being u-i'd.  ̂ Reynolds at dinner Sunday, in this week on Wednesday, Thursday

Remember the date is Feb. 12. the ir home, 203 South Virginia 1 and Friday. Rev, *tration for the 
The place i- univeisity uuditoiium , stree t. Hill, rest addition. second Semester will I, gin on Fri-
and tile admi**ion is flee. Dr. W i l i o n  S p e a k s  in C h a p e l .  i day, Jan . 2!f, and continue through

P r o f  a n d  M ri .  R e y n o ld s  Leave On Keh. I we were favored by Saturday. Jan  30 Several new
fo r  C h ic a g o .  | haying Dr. J. T. Wilson take students are  expected thi- -cmes-

Prof. and Mrs. II. T. Reynold* charge of our chapel exercises. Hi* ter. 
lif t  Monday morning, Feb. 1. for ' subject was "Peace M akers." W ei S u p p l i e s  C o n t i n u e  to  Come 
Chicago. Prof. Reynolds w ill bi - feel tha t this message was v e ry i The past week we received 
gin work again on his M.A. degree, jtim elv and we have caught an in - ; about six pound* o f b u tte r and a 
He expects to re tu rn  to Eastland m iration , a- individuals, to carry  ! box of evaporued apple- through 
and resume his work at W. M. I . about with us an atm osphere of j the mail.
in 1!I33. The other teachers have peace and good will. The unplc* were -ent by Mi*.

stu ff I consented to  direct his ela-scs diir* 1 ------ George Kilseh of Helena. Ohio,
“ ' shall miss “ A Wild Flower of the Hills." n and the bu tter was from Mrs. Wil-

very play to be presented by th,' U ra - . Ham Hollander of Hamilton. Kan.

. P«»
ship was caught in a storm near 
where the San B ernard emptie- 
into the Gulf of Mexico. Deer. 
h»ml came upon the battered hulk 
on the beach next day.

H earing a fain t cry. lie broke 
into a cabin and fofind a white 

wall. She 
was near death. Di erht-ad admin-

A!1 men are invited t 
mill hear him next Sunday at tin  
Methodist church auditorium at 
11:41). You are  urged ro be on 
time and take part in the sing
ing.

Those preset were 4i. H. 
Kinuid. A. L. Agate. G. L May
nard, M. L. Keu-ler, L- W. Forgu- 
son, J. A. Watzan, Jno. W. T ur
ner, K. ('. Ruffner. V. T. Seabcr- 
ry. Virgil T. Seaberrjr, J . M . 
Harrell. June Kemble. Jl i 
Hickman. Edmond Hnrring. G. O. 
Reynolds; J. J. Cheshire. Abilene; 
J. Jont s. Frank l ierie. H. Mc- 
Bee. Jack Dwyer. Fred Michael. 
W E. Coleman. A J. Treadwell, 
Edmond Mhreihth. Ranger: T. J. 
Amis. W. II. Mulling*. A. E. Her
ring. Frank Judkins. T M. Cel- 
lie. W. W. Kelly. R. E. Sikes. R. 
I! Rralv. P. Springer. John M 
Knox. I. R. lone-. Fred D. Scott. 
John D. Scale. W. H. Mi Donald. 
W. O. Butler. <1 L. Duckett. W. 
F. Greig**r. W . C. t ampbell. R. t . 
Ferguson. O. Pi| kin. A. B. f or- 

. V . Burge-s. J. J . Mick 
B. Lippard. W. F. I h* ■> en - 

|M>rt, 1 R. Gra*. W alter Gray. 
Ken W ingate. G. M. H arris. Joe 
Jones, Ik J. Jobe. I. N. Poe. T. 
M. Johnson. N. A. Moore. W. B. 
Collie. Ear! Bender, Tom Ami*. 
J. W. Turner. Tom H arris. J. k- 
W illiam-. J. S Butler. C. B. Well
man. M argaret H art Eila Lind- 
-le \. Mi*. M. I. Keasier, Mrs. W. 
B. Collie. Mr*. W A Russell. 
Mr*. W. T Root. Wilda Dracoo,
O. O. Mickle. Elan Reave. T. L. 
F m - '.  T. I- Overbey. H. C. Devi*.
P. I fro*-ley . W. R Perkin*. '  
J. Rhode*. J . C I’alU rson. J. D. 
Barton. E. I.. Woods.

KATES
, City ...........-  * 5.0°

Precinct 110.00
j County   $15.00
I District   $15.00
, S tate ....................- ............  * 6.00

For COI'NTY Cl ERR
TCRNFK COLLIE 
W A IT ER  GRAY 
’ f .  BF.DFORD.

l-'or SH ER IFF
YIRGE FOSTER

l or J l 'D C E  ssih  DIST. COI R!
J. D. BARKER 

* 1! W. PATTERSON.

l or T \ \  ASSESSOR
T. J. (Torn! HALEY

l or DISTRICT C l.F R K :
P I .  1 Lewi* 1 CROSSLEY.

Mis- M argaret McLaughlin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . R 
M rljiughlin, who ha* been visit - 
ing in Fort orth  for some time 
wil [return to  Eastland Sunda\

| Mi-s McLaughlin i* an accom- 
j pli-hed musician.

Don't Sleep On Lef.t 
Side Gas Hurts Heart

If Stomach tra* you ro»t-
It**.* and unable to alocp on rifrht 
• tk*. tako Adlerika. One doee will 

1 id you of ira* or nervotifneas. and 
bring sound ?d«‘ep. Uomer Drug 
Store.

HEMSTITCH I Mi 
AND PEI W ING
Price*) Keasiinable

Ph*»ne 52G S. Seaman

tinuous feppiy o. *“ 1 " •’“ • ' i n g  hi- absence. We shallthroughout most of the >eai. with , , rof and Mf(, Reynolds

Final examinations w illjic  giver je e red  to  hi 1 n hi* crude ta-hion
but soon the woman died. Before 1 
she died, however, -he gave the 
Indian u gold locket.

Year* later, old settlers tes tify , j 
the Indian known as Deerhead 
proudly exhibited such a locket. It 
contained m iniatures of a hand
some man and child, and on one 
side was engraved the name "Theo
dosia.”

Legend has it that D eeihead | 
buried the woman on the beach 
and covered the grave with u 1 
broken door friyn the pirate ves
sel.

I. S. Hlair, Masseur
Operates a nice, clean
rlrustle** s sanatorium in
Olden. Texas, on the Rank- 
head Highway half way 
between Kastland and
Ranger. Nervous and
ihronic casts given special 
atention. No contagious
distase allowed.

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special A ttention Given 

EYE, E AR. NOSE. THRO XT
Office 201-3 Texas S tate Bank 

Office Him1-. 1.9$ a. m to 
ti:00 p. n,.

EASTLAND. TEXAS 1 
______________________________ >

much, but each one will look for- ] niatic club, under the auspices of 
wurd with pleasure to the tim e the girls’ basketball team , will 
when they will re tu rn . probably be given Friday evening,

S t u d e n t*  VUit A .  C. C. Feb. 12. The plav will be free
Saturdav, Jan . 20. Aubrev For-L  Mammy, a good, loving negro I ter.

Also 120 pounds of honey w .v 
sent by Amos Abernathy. Hi- 
daughter.-', Mabel and Ellen, will 
enroll us new -tudents next *emes-

Iplcnty of variety and without 
w aste of s?"*! and labor" he 
states.

For a healthful balance of
varieties at least five leafy and ......  . . .  . . .  ..  „ „ ,w  , , . . 1,,
green vegetables should tie chosen 1 rest, Ed White and Russell Barber woman who works and sings and j Wo are indeed thankful for all
Mr. Rosborough continues, of the visited Abilene Christian college to  whose ‘‘heart am always in the
starchy kind* ut least two, of find out what the entrance r e - 1 sunlight, praising the l.o’od,” is 
other vegetables at least five, of quirem enta were. They Were in- played by Mrs. E. O. Bailey. She
garden fruit* a t least two, and of formed of the fact that credits ac- is a very lovable person and help-
herbs one or more. Garden demon- quired at W. M. V. would be ac- to furnish the thread o f the nar-
s tra to rs  in home dem onstrnt'on cepted there. rative.
clulis in Texas this year are ex-1 Rock Garden in the Making. Mrs. Burke, a shrewd, hard-

r.L ,. at least 723 pound* 1 There is a very new in terest on hearted woman, is plaved by Nina
v e g e t a b l e s  i n  e a c h  of these I the campus. W arner Memorial Mae Williams. Nina Mae is from

' i n , , . .  th.. h e r b s  111 demun I university has founded a geological, Louisiana, and has n natural tal-(lasses except the herM . tn  aemun s|mns(m,(| by MjsJ F  Ward.! ent fo r acting. Ju s t come and see
The club has taken for its purpose ■ h e r plav.
the beautifying of-the campus nnd | Sue Jackson, a pretty  girl, spoil-

stra tion  record books to be dis
tributed by home ilemonstration 
agents as n guide to seed pur
chases is supplied to plant 100 feet 
of row, and how many plants may 
be expected from one ounce of

The im portance of careful gYr- 
dan nlaning is recognized in re
cord form by the inclusion of com
plete spring and fall garden din -  ̂
gram s as samnles, and of a blank 
diagram for the dem onstrator to 
chart her own planting and sue- j 
cession of crops. Provision is also 
made for a record of the periods j 
of time which each vegetable is j 

vailable fresh, of the uses made 
of each vegetable, and of expenses i 
and receipts. I

The vegetables classified in the  ̂
leafy group include: m ustard,
spinach, Swiss chard, Utttucc, 
cabbage. Chinese cubbnge, cauli
flower. broccoli, Brussels sprouts, 
rape, kale, endive, kohlrabi, cress. 
New Zealand spinach, asparagus, 
tendergreens and polk salad. The 
green class includes: English peas, 
snap field peas, snap beans, green 
hutterbeans, and green pepper. In 
the starchy class are listed: Irish : 
potatoes, swweet potatoes, young 
corn and parsnips. O ther vegeta- ; 
bles given are turnips, beets ca r
ro ts, radish, onions, ru tabaga. | 
okra, egg plant, cushaw, squash. 1 
pumpkin, peas, cuember, shelled I 
beans, and garltc. Garden fru its , 
include: tomatoes, rhubarb, sa g e ,1 
watermelon. Vantaloupe; herbs- 
dill, chili pepper.

Seed Sweet Potatoes Certified
Over three thousand bushels of 

sweet potato seed for th irty  
growers has been certified to  ns 
being free from disease_ and insect 
pests by Inspector F ritts  of the 
State D epartm ent of Agriculture. 
Field inspections were made last 
fall and the storage inspection 
has just been completed. Varieties 
included were Porto Rico, H igh
land Beauty and Hensley Yams.

Mr. F ritts  ia authority  fo r the 
statem ent th a t the potato weevil 
has been discovered in Smith and 
tfpshur eeuntle* which hare  been

these good thing* w ith which the 
Lord is blessing us.

C h a p e l  N o te* .
W ednesday, Jan . 20, one of the! 

students, Nina Smith, made a 'c ry  
in teresting  talk on “ Every Heart 
Has Its Sorrow The talk was 
very interesting and all pn -cnti 
en toyed the pro. t arn very much.

Mi-s Grace Bailey, the music 
teacher, had charge of chapel on • 
Friday. Several musical number* I 
were given.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I have tunned a produce hniiw in the two-story build* 
ini’ cn North Seaman street opposite the Gulf Filling 
Station, and will buy chickens, eggs, turkeys and 
hides. Was formerly located in Olden.

EVERETT SMITH

P I T Z E R ’ S 

Grade A Dairy
Fresh I’ure and Rich Milk 
from Tested Jersey tow s  
(4»eet Milk, qt. l#c
Sweet Milk, pt, 3c
Mother’s Churned 
Buttermilk, qt.
X\ hipping Cream

10c

20c

l  ** Pitzer’s Milk and 
Watch >our Baby Grow

T H IS  C U R IO U S W O R L D  , , , ,  P O R T R A Y E D  IN  P IC T U R E S

j v y c j

MARy5awy£R
was The 6\rl o f This

FANtX/S OtO  A?HY/MS. £>'H£
LIMFC? vh Tk. The ySAK 

I& & 9 , AHO1HE HCHOOL~ 
HJUSJ ,VtACy W£nT.

wiTk The a T ic  zamb .AT 
HEELS, [SsTlit IHOSE. 

(ftedttane Schtxt.jjosv o r
D istric t Nc. H , S te r lin g ;  

M ssssiC /xjsetti')

The GIANT5 
CAUSEWAY

oF  lP£L4KiD, 

WCMAI£fe«

is  2 A 5  T'.vt-s
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STATE OF

QHQ0E ISLAND
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News from Other Towns and Communities
Gorman

(iORJIAN. Feb. 4. Mr und 
Mr--. .1. Frank Dean and Mias 
Doris Hamrick v isited  rrU tivr*  
p Waco last \ .'ok

Mrs. Sarah Wallis and son 
hrr.l uf Abilene -pent the week
end in Clurman with relatives 

Sehaffnvr Rodger. and Conway. 
Perry w.Te home fr,,n\ W eather
ford for the week-end.

Paul -lone* wa* home for the 
week-end from Tarleton.

Mrs. W hitker of Abilene is 
vi-itjnir in Gorman this week 

Mr ( 'la ' wa- hen from Ste- 
phenville la-t Thursday on busi
ness.

G. U. Martin of Pesdemona was 
in Gorman on bu-ines* Monday 

R.. I .  Cooner wa* in Goldth- 
n business.
>n Iwen

spent Sat rd i> w iti • ♦
Harve t 'a r te r .

Misses D tssie Maurice and l e 
vel ne tlubo in  spent the week
end visiting relatives near Rust- 
land.

Mr und Mi- T 'uii Medlocd 
and little daughter of t arbon 
visited Mr and Mr- Shan Med
ford Sundav night.

Mr. ;md Mrs. Kd Hums .-pent 
Sundav with Mr and Mrs. i>. S. 
Brazzil.

Mr. and Mr- Ennis Camp of 
Rising S tar visited relative- hei 
Sundav. 
v

.North Star

Carbon
lent i.- thi luck of a bank. Trade 
that would normally come here is 
forced to neighboring towns to  get

* _
train some patrunai 

A round-table i 
corning rum ors afloat w itli refer

■f*-
A round-table uUiu-.-ion coti-

____ __________________ *
CARBON, bob. I. The Meth

odist women will hold an all-day
>,.ei 1 rig m the ehureli Th d’lV.
"M eihodis'i am. Wolli' Need” 
will be the topic of discussion.

Rev. < . II Booth if Cisco v >*1 tion as to what hies keen acconi- 
..i.erl.i • u i.fei. m i S'.'i pli-hed along thut line. Chairman

dav

[ri the St.n.otind Oil and O a- Co Mr Dana went to pat In- taxes and 
rs n Grice of Stcphenville. vi-1- Mrs. Devi- to attend the County 

led old .irtrnd* and looked after hit Council f tin- P T A 
iiuv checks cashed and while there property here Saturday H.-s Berta Patterson id Hamrei
It is only natural that the town Mom. r  t N: -li. of Caddo, was i penning th; week here with her

h r -  F1 .d tv on buaine- and vt.it- islet* Mrs Marion Williams 
Inn Id friends VU1 H Davis left Bundav for

\ i  had Mr and Mr-. Wilburn Cum- 
Sunday

Several from this community a t
tended i he -niging at Romney Sun- 
d tv  afternoon

Mr and Mr- W H Br ok - v m
tetl Mr and Mrs. Prince Weathrr-b

Mrs. J. F Derrick ..nd I let At ling ton to resume lib  c-an -e in Frkiav
cnee to  the organization o f u bank dnuyit'etr. Mr- Dom.ld Howell and eirctrlra! c.iglnetriog at North' Mr- duck Townsend is on tin 
brought out the fuct that no otic M anila Derrick and thelt Teva- Agricultural crilegr istck lit' this week
present hud any actual in forma- ». Mi- Viola Lucy were -hop 'h e  Mithodist -Mi slot arv Society ..i.- n .d  Mr- Ben William, wci.

i pint

1.— Mr-, 
the truest of 
Tue-dav af-

Wtth

N I*

recent v!p-

Aaitc Saturday
Mis* Zelma Ei 

itinjr »n Albany
.1. *F. Hank in? 

itor in Gorman.
Jim MoatoK of Cisco wa* a 

man visitor last week.
Mr and Mr- Henry Mci 

were 1 'is ‘t visitor* Sunday.
•! '  A. L  Butler

were in Eastland 
Monday.

Minset* K"pp and 
Mrs. H uff rd were 
itor» Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim B reu t «.f
Abilene w* r* visitinsr relativ- 

•here last week.
Mrs. Floy « rcibhdw i- in I>«-

n-

»up.

R.

• •an

• *n busine*-

H arris and 
Ranker vis-

N O R T H  S T A R .  F t  1 
Hunk Hickman was 
Mrs. Ix»e Burkiifud 
ternm»n.

Mr and Mrs. Jud 
ned a beef at club n»oni$ 
Thursday 12.% cans of

i
and chili were canned. They 
assisted by Mr and Mr-. J. 
Morrow. Mine*.
Harris. 1 dm ley 

Quite a few 
I*er« ar*
Short « 
week.

Mrs. ) 'arl Irby has beer in the 
sick list but is re pointed iinprov-
ini?.

Mrs. Pavm* l> ;rkhead «»f Star, 
attended the quilting party «iven 
b> Mrs. p . M Jacobs last* Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Burkhead

Mu

and Mrs. 
Bol^hrur. (A 
and Burkh 

of the club 
plarninc »•• attend 

oursf at Fa <t land

dsmgnu nursing a special ca-c. ' vj*iTt*ti NIr. and M i' Ft ink Wea- of Knul
Mr. and Mr*. 1 Uan (V,\ and ver la t Sunday. Mr. \N, n l.ittU

"sr p u rer!.. Mr und Mr-. .1. M ha*- btn n t onfinetl it* hi » be<\ 100 tamed
Karri nj of SU">ht nvillv spent S ir day IT- con iition >' reported > • tu ! t.L.
uzv in f b burnv. n<* U*ttrr friend.

The following 
done bv t

Mi** L&fWm* (irun  of I* 
nam is 'viaitiiu: Mi?s Mauve 
Faker this week.

Jim H ugh; of lie  l*e«»n wa 
Gorman on buxine** Saturday 

Mi '(•* Paulir.* a r  ' /
Blair ef BusVr .spent th* an4j have tw.
end with Mr. and Mr-. Marvin (greater part 
BhriF- m this year's

J K. ToiUi mad« a bi -m*-.-- Sold. 
trio to  Abilene las* Thursday ,|h v  butte

North
Club of U\ member 
dating from De*\ 1. 1930 n 
1. 1W11 three beeves have 
canned since th«- n*port wa*

S tar 
19:51. 
Dec. 
bee n 

made

Music 
also r

more tt 
*f our p«*rk 
rep o rt: 
dozen egg

ran. alst 
rk  will

Mr. and Mr-. IL H lYtllijr an . i •|crei
little da ighter Helen Virginia sour r
and Mi M, Kn 0 sited rein* jfrie rv; H  t
tive- anb frien(1- m Fast land l -ed: 1.3
Sunday. 

Mr. uni i Mr>. J1. w « m krill and
lb-. be tter; 

•d, 2.l5*»i
daughter Mi - Mary Elizabeth lb-. ; lanl, .*
ai : M Mildnc1 Webb were M * lb- -<»ap: c
•ar t r> ** .r. '

The Girls (;ic«* Club of the 
:gh s.’htjol are giving a play, 

•Two Days t<» Cmi Married,'* ‘*n 
Tue-dav evening Feb. *.♦. at *.h*
high * - Mudi tori uni

Mr. tnd Mr*. Frank \V>a t and 
•on Glenn * f Abilene art here 
visiting “I ’nc l.” Ponipev W yatt.

Ron. Montie \ Davi>. and Kev.
1̂ . A. Dojle filled the pulpit at

ilur-if»»* Baptist 
r f  lie R.

Vmrr E.
Blackwell -pt 
W

%,r>. Mtile 
• nridg i
•John Neill.

church Sund. 
Men- absent *. 
A. B >az und
nt Tuesday in

Ed
Fort

Blackburn 
itng Mr.

..f Bre k-
and Mr>.

Mangu 111
» ---------- -  - - ^— ___ _ «

■V P A
having erne real windy weather. 

Mr*. Henrv Murphv and Mr^. 
Fisher \.*itetl Mr-. P. G. 

T no leer Wt dne May.
%Ir. and Mr-, o .ieli Tucker vis- 

*•♦1 Mr. ar d Mr-. I>ave S\v i*/.«*r 
We,fro --dav nig t.

.'SOS
2,9W lbs. of sour 

ots. sweet milk; OH 
milk; l*hH hens and 

rkevs; StO lbs. cheese. 
17 do*, eg g s; 1.203

I»89 chickens; meat 
lbs.: sausage. 2k9

F»7 lbs.; made 5113 
ice sc made. lbs.;

• anning vegetable** 2.2*%* «0'-;
fruit. I>r» qt*i.; .jellu*' and t»re* 
*ervcs 207 cits.; pickles and rei- 
ish* > .%♦»;; qts.; >oups 209 • 11 -.; 
meats, 7up cans; outride canning.
, 10t»2. Made: household articles.
s72* adult garment^ -%4H; child
ren’s garm ents l.iS; remodeled 
12* garm ents; darned and pat 
*d and patched 1.2***; trees and 
shrubs. »’e : flower beds 42; new 
dishes cooked ‘.*7; trays t (* sick 
132 l*ouquet.» 241; sick calls 430.

Chickens hatchet! 1.500; tu r 
keys 403; elitese made fio lbs.

Cold weather and bog killing h 
in order a ' thi- time a- w ar* 
having the coldest werjther w*e 
have had this winter.

Mrs. F.li Jacob.- i- on the sick 
li-r this week.

Mr. and Mr-. Jim Boldin 
Henry Beth. Marvin Tyson 
Wheeler. Mr . Pa m e Burl 
Mr. and Mrs. I F. Bucy
< 'hark 
of Mr

th.
and Mrs. |.e

and 
Dick 

head, 
und

Sunday guests 
Burkhead.

Mrs MU iby

ith

i1 k|
are visiting relatives here

Mf an<l Mrs. IF.ward Callaway 
an<i Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Sea bourn 
visited Mr. ami Mrs. J. 1 . Nobles 
Sunday a f te ”m»'»n.

■!•*!** \V"bl :fti !in
iy shoulder which v. a - t hrow 

out of plac* last Thursday.
Mr. and Mr-. Tom Tinker v»> 

ited Mr. and Mrs. <Mell Ta«ke 
Wedhe ida>.

Mrs. Ray Smith 
Hone.' Grace to vi- 

Mifs I ela G arre t1 
Safford Wed nes« la y 

Mr. and Mrs. Osci

IIS
it her 
t vSait 
aftern'M 

Hogg

1 Mr

T >e\\ ♦ed Mr. an<l Mr 
Wednesday night.

Next Sunday « our re 
preaching and singing day. 
erjrbody is invited to attend.

Mr. Safford ha* returned 
a visit with hi- mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M 
and children and Mr. and 
Clyde Fisher fr>>m Eastland vi 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tuck 
Friday right

kei

gular
Ev

run;
Mr,

Mrs. Bob Feston visi ted Mr-.
Jim Koldiny* Thur>da\ afternoon.

Th , ii \ B 9i umily f i i 1
sick with flu at this wt iting.____ of
i Nimrod !

NIMROD. Feb. 4. Rev. Nu-
tfent Balderee of T w o preac hed
herp Sunday morning.

A N Me Beth wen' tti Kotan
Fridti\ in re-p**n-e tt. a telegram
ann«>un«im» tht Hidden death »»f
hi- fat her there He was aceom-
panic •d by hi Tint les. Joe and
Dan MeBeth • Ui-in*; >itar. They
returned .Monday. Tht funeral
v a - held Sunday. Mr. MeBeth
and 1family have th* syn ipat-hv of
their friemls in their ho i* *f -or
row.

Jeivel Me) or*i of ) i>* •t was vis-

i h

Fing Ro> 
nd.

Mr. 
pent

me

To iisenu

W*

Okra
i/KJiA. 1. Mr. «n.l vlt-

•Toe Bailoy ,'lnlMirn of Kilifoi,<* 
and Mr. ami Mr- Bill • labom >.f 
G ladvttator ar<* h'-r<- \i- itin i roi- 
ativc'*.

Mr. ami Mr-. G T. Ilford -: ■ H  
^utiirda> wi?h friend- near Ol<' 
i n.

Miaa Mary Adama Su*p a-n- 
villa *pen' .* ndai with rila tiv t-  
hern,

The youn? peopl> onjoyod a 
l a rty  at tbo h'-in*- of * liuck 
Mlliot Frjilav niiflit.

R. fl Vfaxvill .li'. i.- ill at 1hir 
timvn

Mr., lairldii' ''fivtlt*' and Mr-. 
Verna Ijiruor ■•t Fa-tlund vi-it«>i 
riicir airfer. Mr*. IV R. I.:iiiil 
Thursday.

Mia , - l]audoll- and m "lene 
Hrazzil. who ur attendinir > ol 
in '.'ardor, werr home for the 
Seek-end.

J. T. CMldvrr a a .  a visitor in 
i i ico Thursijay.

Mr. and Mr-. ' no-T  f Go, na

and Mr-. Kdd 
dinday in Graham in 
f their duujrhtei. Mr 

K. Bid) and family.
Mr. and Mrs. !.- I '. .-:anaforil

Sr. Mr and Mr-. II H. Harrelaon 
and Hon- lean, and L. I>. Stana- 
ford -ir.. and wife - *'t.t Sunday 
in Ri in / S tar

S. It. Richard.-on *U i r,», ker, 
i-itinK relative- here Sat- 
nittht.

A. K. Hui rel-on and 
und Fred Mvt'orkli*. 

Cozort und -on. Link. 
e>t of Mr. and Mrs.

\i a - .
urilav 

Mr- 
( lil \ t,i 
l/,V'an 
the pi

Mrs.
were 

T. I..
Izi u ter Sunday

Mr and Mr-. Merman Hariel- 
-on of rio a -n n t Hill pa--*d 
through here Sunday enroute **» 
Ri.-inp Star.

In *'lai k-, of * v  her*
Tue-dav evening to see ( , cil M>-- 
Ileth. who i- ufferinp from a:i 
inflamed vein in hi- le t. the tc- 
- lilt of an attack  nf pnoumonin.

Very little farm ing oa- oeen 
done in thi- vicinity owuur to e \-  
treme wet weather. \\ e tru -t, 
however, that the rain ir over for 
a while .it lea-t. and that we will 
have th - privilege of ilan tm ? 
enrden- and -o forth in the near 
future.

Sam Hedrick and < arl .lohneon 
returned Sunday niirht from a 
-hort trio  to South Texas.

W J. H'dt and fanulv of Sliad 
Grove were visitinir Mr. and Mr- 
J. F. Stanci-I Sundav.

I p. m and deliv i a c r
on Sunday night. 
i i \  li dund Kinu > , V lire  
! vc»vd t»>, aide -* i o»t .-.m- 

,lu\ at the Iiaptist vliuieli.
Thi- i» some -lekne— in our 

town and community, hut nothing 
,d a serious iidure.

Mrs. H. Hall i- on the sick list 
t h) > w t*c k.

\*i and Mrs. J E. Graham 
have i no veil beyond Eastland near 
ihcii daughter and aon-in-law. 
Mi. and Mr*. Clictt. Carbon re
gret- the loss t>f these worthy
• itizcn- and -till regard them us 
"our folks.

Rfiib«*n Bole- of Monday is 
xistfing his parent-. Mr. iind 
Mis. J. H. B.de-.

M i'. Dick Wat.-on i> on the 
-nk  li^t with flu

Ht»«»\c» Pitman and family of 
Flatwood wt*re Sunday guests of 
D. W Boatwright and wife.

tim e- C. C. Sisson and N. C. 
Mori and daughtc Mia# Ksta 
I t were Cisco visitor# Satui- 
day. and Mi-s I/«»is Si.-st*n of 
Randolph College returned with 
them fot a week-end visit.

.Mn i W. T. and Conner Stub- 
field visited Mr-. C. E. frarrott 

nd Thursilay.
Miss Faye Stone enter- 
number of her friends 
night in honor pf her 

axel Harwell of Gorman, 
and game- were enjoyed. 

«• refreshments.
Mr tmd Mrs. K. I Martin of 

(i inun. were calling on Mrs. S. 
t G arrett Sunday afternoon.

Mis- Mac Dee Hall, who ha.- 
bi t n atetnding college in Okla
homa. i« visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. II. Hall.

M ind Mr*. V C. Moan s i 
Santa Xnna were week-end vis
itor- ;o tiieir parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. 7. L. Howell.

Mrs. H arry White *»f Meridian 
h i - i • *; rned hom aftei a visit 
with her sister Mr anti Mrs. J. 
H. Reed.

M anti Mr.-. C. B. Jenkins of 
( I- «'. Mi-. Sue Parks of De Leon, 
ai d Mi--es Fxer Hunt and Mag
gie Clegg of T.astlaml were Sat- 
urda\ anti Monday guests of Mr. 
and ‘.Vr>. J. H. Reed.

■r

Dan Horn
*  ------------------------------------ -  -  --#

D.VN HORN, Feb. 1. New- is
rce a- the weather continues to 

be bad and most everyone has 
colds and flu.

Mr- Robert Douglas is on the
- ick list.

Mi and Mrs. Ervin Yeager 
ami children have moved to our

'community.
Mr. and Mr- George Adams 

and sons .-pen* the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Spcegle 
an«l family.

Pat McGuf was absent from 
school siveral days t»n account **f 
illness, la-t week.

Kev. Sk>ies will preach next 
S ,nd.i;. morning at the Mitchell 
church. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Public Welfare 
Committee Named 

By Local C. of C.
On tie call of C. J. Rhodes, 

it -i'-ot of the Kas’tland Chain- 
iter •»f Commerce, a group of rep
resentative business men and homo 
owner* met at the office of the 
chain be i • * I commerce a t  3:30 
I'uc.-tlny afternoon and occupied 
two hours discussing m atters o f 
i nportanee t • * the community.

The- j v.-eiit were C. J. Rhode-, 
h V Tanner. Earl Bender, I. 
W"»f. \* ;* Mniin . Sam Butler, 
Mm hui! Mi Cijllnugh, L. K. Beaty, 
Cfic.'iv Pipkin. Jnhn Mouser. Dr. 
•J II I F. ls*wi-. O. K.
He. \<\ and John D. McRae bad 
li.ci' '••■looted in the group by 
President Rhodes, but their busi- 
ro -- k» pt them away. The commit- 
t • will be known as the public 
Nvelfan committee.

Dr. Tanner lead off the discus- 
>ion with the reading of a pre- 
pai d article giving comparative 
-tati-tie- of Eastland now as tum - 
:i i cd to a year ago. Among these 

wer< noted a le-s number of tele- 
phon* . m eter- and a g rea ter num- 
b* r <>f vacant business house- and 
'iwelling-. The article also related 
rune < f the nets of the chamber 

of eomniercf which has resulted 
ilifecily in ke ping salaried eni- 

"f variou- companies in 
Fust! rid rtitlu r than let them be 
trim  feried away without a pro
test.

S a m  B u t l s r  Is C h a i r m a n
Tin* committee *• elected Sam

Butb r of the Arab Gasoline com
pany o it • hairman. Butler acc
epted reluctantly, saying tliat this 

wa- his first experience in civic 
vN'.tk of thot nature and that h** 
prefet ed t work a- a committee
man until he could become fami- 
liar with the activities. lie wa# 
elect**'! by the unanimous vote o f 
ti. committe*- and authorized to 
appoint an executive committee o f  
five t*» assist him.

Bank D iicuofd
i h< ■ ohceii-u.- <»f opinmn among 

]»7 t -* nt v a- that the great- 
rack to Eastland at pres- 4

in DeLeon Thursday 
F McDermott of

mot nt the church Monday after- th C!-co Saturday
\v F M Dermott oi ro rt 2lOC)n V: h . c'rx. number pre-ent

V. <rth ah- ihc guest of Mr , nd ^u,.r ;l short devotional the regu 
Mr- I X Williams Tlrur-day 

vlrs Harry Gallagher ot Cisco
in .e  (lorn TLurzd.iy to visit hei ,;| ( r , r . At tl»  clo^- ot tile buzi- 

Mr and Mr... To.n Naber- , 1Mv. nvetin  a d n! :ia- vi.ai v en
Bfdlord d im e over to Oor- !jV Mr. m 0h„. O R car and Mrs

"•■n on bu UK Suiurduy n a u d  Lee flu- tifL belli Areth.i
M" Rov A-hburn drove over tc | U a!k,,, Mu,., c . II" ym te an

. .  . .. . .. .. .. ........ , uiu iv s belli;; taken ut ' lie i hi-

Bob Diuuilnn veiled Mr and
M r. C I Carnucluiel Sundav

lnr bu-ine-- .'ssion  was held a n d ’ O D Carver and Virne WULan, 
pejd re)K)ri. were given by ihe wi re It; Ri-lng Star Satin day

REICH
ii.

Go; mar. Monday and had some

pushed
Butler took his cue from the dis
cussion.. und told the committee 
that he would appoint Itis execu
tive comm ittee with th, next few 
days und would work with thut 
comm ittee tow ard Itriniting about 
the opening of a bunk by offering  
its cooperation to per-ons now be
lieved to  be working ,>ii a plan.

The possibilities ot the Hoy
Scout Council being reorganized d u ra l  work do..c icst in which po.nla are niude br
was discussed. Guy Y g irl, -cuut *',rs  .‘lumr.ier A-hburn and Mr aiU nduiui. Kettlna new member- 

jexecutive told the group tha t a Charlie Richardson were 'hopp ing 'UIm taking part- :n program, etc 
reorganization and regrouping o f  ■" FaztLind Saiurday jh.-se pre-cut Monnay were Mis-
counties seemed nece- ary  lucuuse Miss Viola Lucy left Sunday ioi ^s„[iw. o 'R ia r und Mini1 - S E 
conditions have changed since th e 'h e r  home u t Clilt,>n after » ssnod-nu-. Gilford Arrea. I N WU- 
original grouping fiy, years ago month'* vi-ii with Mis- M anila n , ln Claud Let Charles Lte. W 

,and the groups are  not now self- Derrick. |0 . Bedford. Rov A-nburn and W
supporting. • Hi vie Mclntlre. ot Comanche j; p ^noil

John Mouser was a-ked concern-!’,;-ltrd relative- and friends here __________________
ing the possibilities of the Prairie lu-i week f O O I C
o f f i c e s  In ing removed from Hast- '.fi-s Ainu Walker and Mr- Be'.ty
land on account o f the cunaoIMfr* v ' ' ,fil »«■«• flopping a t Rungci -----—  . . .  . . . .  „
tion of th a t company with the Sin- Baturday. ! M ym -no Reynold i '. bating lw  Ho-v and f i s h i e r .  Mi-s Addle XL..
. lair. Mr. Mouser ^aal. "1 have Walter Ihornion and -on,. ol hi her in Colorado Texu- and Mr- Cte*ai Slialer
ju -t n ‘turned from a week# tr ip  Gorp**. visited aid frzends here Fri- Mr rlx#» G ardner \1-ited Mr- *’ ul T's Rud> lpii Keicli »!)•' 
trip  to  Independence and Tulza. Iclay Mildred R"etl Friday *nd M r. Theouorc Reich vi-i-
Then* is so much work t-. be done Mr and Mr- Earl Lune e n u t-  «>wtm! from the Cook remmuni '*'« ’h<- r parenU Mr and Mi
in a m erger o f this m agnitude that ta iled  fliur.day uiffht with i v " t h e  plm at Romney Hi i! lu r  In 'h e  Luthcm  community
the m utter o f moving this office b rtd ’e party and .nu-:cal Those Fi'.dav .light btinday

ihns never been brought up. The l,o did not play bridge enjoyed Mr and Mrs A N Si.early vi- tea Clyde Fi ve m ended rhu tch  in
new organization will naturally  rlie mi: ic furr.t*hed by Me t j  Mr and Mrs c  l  Carmichael Ci-co P iiidnv nigh'
have to  g e t to  functioning smooth- y Hotter. Kln.er> Abernathy and Puhday uttern o n  fr a id Mr Floyd Ram am.
Iy in itself before it will likely give ghocraake brother. A' iht ''Its Lucfle Spruill pen' Batur-'Cluldrei oi I hert, Hill vl-ited tlien 
serious consideration to such m in -it.,0.„ cl , ho K.llnps high -core lor d. \ n tsht and Snn.'ay with M.s. p. rei” . Mr anu Mr O eors
or proWems as the Ea tland office; ladies ■■a- awaided 10 Mrs Ora.-, Mum H l T ie day
which will take considerable time

Fdd Callerman had business 
S. ra'iieri Thursday afternoon 

Avcl Reich vbdted his pare,a< 
Mr a r  l Mr* A Reich Sunaav 

Me slid Mrs Clarence fa llen ; . 
v ll 'e d  Mis Faiuiin Sunday at. 
ter noon

1 fr and Mis Bert MeEireath ai-
tended church in Ci-eo Sunday
morning.

.'fr u.'d M’s Che-ier Abbott ami 
JcLnnu were .hopping in Cl*, 
Saturday.

Mr J:m  Dili «j h id  .is liet gia >? 
Thu.-di.v aftrriajon Mrs Geoi t

Warner Memorial 
To Present Play 

On February 12
Ih. I lielma i. it I, Jl, Ih-uimiiit 

t lub of tin W arner Meiunrinl uni 
veisity of Fastluml, - t<i present a 
play. “ A Wild Flower of the

Rliimi!’*- Axnbtirr a,id for Hh- men 
it.» Clarence Ravland. Dainty Val- 
:online greeiings were tht fa 'o r- 
Dt uclou. rclreshm ert- con-i-ied of 
hrtrtshaped pimeittt. ciiec-e sand 
wicbes chicken salad, date pud- 

,011’g mpped with whipptsl cream 
and chenith  and coffee The 

; z.a m prc-<nt were Me.ssr- -md 
M nes Thai lie P . chard son Plum-

...............................................[ , _ nwr A-hburn. \  n  Hen-lee. Clar-
iiiils ," at the universily auditorium ence Ravland J F, H eeitr Leltitd 
on F’ritlay. Feb. lli. \*o atlniissioii j L:..;*-. John .Mendenhall. Mrs S E 
charge is to he made aaiui th e !**'odgras Mr- Mattie Henrv and 
public 1- invited to b, pre-ent. Tlie her o.i. Walker Hc:>ry. Ml-: Rut'-

'I < • Ifr. 1 :: - Aber-
rn in c f- Ward. n; thv und the Shoemaker brothers

I The east o f ehararit i> fttllows: M die O’Rear returned
Mammy, the old colored servant Thur-riav t.< m F izuvillc whtre -he 

at th, Burk. s'. Mis I’t arl Hailey. M.ped Mr Hugh Dawlt-y
l ily. her dauvnier. .Minnie C'auci McCollum left Sunaav for 

Knike. |
More. I*il\ ‘

Greathouse.

The party at Mr and Mrs Tay- Mr ' ud *tr- Jim Di'loti zn
le r-  was e n jo y ,b y  everyone M - B-'ilne a t’endm 'ingtug ai

Mr end Mr . Hurbert T av lo t, Romney Stlhday

hii'lw nd, .T‘ \IV home at Reiman nfter having 
Ix—n here with hi- si-ter Mr- J

Mr-. Caroline Burke, a jealous l  ' h 'v. Mr
Several numbers of tli* Bapii>i 

btuder.t- Urlon ef Simmon.1 uni 
vn-ltv  drove over from Abileni 
Sundav morning and rendered a 
rplendtd program ai the Bapti-si 
church at II ( 'clock and ancihei

woman. Nina Mae \\ illiam .
Chine, an unwelcome waif. Nine 

Belle Smith.
Sue Jiu'kson.

Buthe Hamuli.
Stii.w White. Ciil.ie's Uliaeknowl 

Iced father. J. \  MeAlister.

designing girl.

John Burke Mrs. Burke's pm  m 7:50 a t raght Mbs Carpcu-
Aubrev Forrwst. 
hei . I.ler -on. Arlm

younger *nr 
Jed Burk,

K uniat zke.
/a r k  Jackson, Sue's brother, an whteb

a ttorney .  Flnn r k a rda tzkc

ioi who i at the h e a d  . f the fine 
arts department ol Simmon uni- 
v,: i'v directed the two proi ram 

v .>rt' attended by large

Little Katherine Grisham, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Grisham, who wni» seriou-ly ill 
last week, is able to be up.

Mrs. |L F MeGlumery .nil 
daughters have been ill with the 
llu the la s t stveral days. They 
Rre reported to Ih- greatly  im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Loftin Witeher, 
• Mr. und Mis. Lloyd Edwards, Mr. 
, and Mr-. E. K. Freysohlag and 
l'erry Say It - were guest- o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Knox. Jr., in Wood- 
son. Tuesday evening

crowd ri'o«o who took part o r 
tht prt rn.iis weit tils < s Shirley 
A w-s.x! ai.d LaKue Mann nnd
Me sr-. F’wln SkilCs and Mi.n’an 
•vans ’he latter a Orother oi Mis 

,Cynthia Ann Evun 'n e  ot cut
mie* iKipulur teacher*. At the
men-Ing service the vl-liorz were
iniredreed by We ldon Ru-iung vvhc | 
Is a er.ior at Simmons. While I. re 
they tier" entertained ut the home 
cl Mr end Mr . '■ H Ritsiilng. 3r 
who wire o-si-tcd in entertaining 
bv Mi ios Helen Dawlev and Cvu- 
tliia Ann tear.- Rev Jack Cham 

ytali - pastor of the Baptist church
.1. B. Perry of Lufkin was in “n(1 hls wl<e * w t also puest- ol *he

L .Hand T  o -da . . |,„ l  ing a f t e r  Hushln; Sunday
interest of P en  t Bros, -tore y-” «nd Mr- Plummet A-lib .rn

Mars hull McCullough. student “mi Mv nlul Mrf Cliarlli Rlchard-
in the University of Oklahoma. -f>n nttendea the picture .show ut
visited hi- father. Mayor Mar- E>istland lue-elay night 
-hull McCullough in Eastland. "'Jr ' J  W O rlffin tvem down tr  
l a s '  week-end. Wi«t W densday to visit her moth.

Rev. G. W. Shearer is teaching »r who i- ill 
in n training school in Brocken- Mr. und Mr*. Marvin Gray of
ridge thi week. Rev. Culluni li. Ranger were irue.-f- of Mr. and Mr 
Booth i- dean of thi- school. Marion Williams last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. White r» - Mr. and Mr- W H Davis drovi
turned Mondn from u visit with iu> to jiastland Saturday afternoon
their daughter. Mrs. I). M. W a r e ________________
of Lubbock. ~ " ----- ------------

Mis- Merle Crockett, sister »ir '
Mr.-. J. M. Wilcox, who lias been 

I confined to her bed with flu. is 
nf oH-ly improved.

Mrs. C. I.. Fields, who has been 
very ill is muchly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Morton 
of Olden announce the arrival of 
u daughter, Wednesday, dan. ‘J7.

Mrs. Janies Ward of Olden, 
who has been very ill is improved.

Mrs. G. W. Simer of Olden was 
n Ranger visitor Tuesday.

S P E C I A L
Oil Stiuim Permanents

SUM)
Saturday & iMonday only 
*>!•• Plummer. Eastland

Desdemona
*

Rov
oil

•lr I Y  Williams and 
A.-hburn drove uji to Ranger 
busuirtp; Rnnrday

' E Heater nduined Monciay 
!l t  » few day- vi-li with ills 
me* her at Oraliam.

T: Holme- of Burkburnett 
(.mi In Sunday on .il- regular trip

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

BAY OK NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SKRV It E

HOME COOKED MEALS
If >«.u enjoy good wholwowe home cooked meals you 

Will he pleased if you eal with us.

/ LAMAR HOTEL
HO S. Lamar (rlo*e in) ,.h„ne ^

Perry
Prices

HEAD OVEK THESE HOI SEHOIJ) NEEDS AND 
STOCK t P AT KE AI. SAY I NOS

Cedar Oil Mop*
With Hiimlle

Bayer Afpirinm 12
in l»o \, p e r  )><>x

.‘i'»c P ro p h y la c t ic  
T o o th  B ru s h  fo r

Melloglo Cate Pow
der. $1.00 size

5 9 c
1 5 c
2 5 c
8 9 c

Dishes
i P la in )

7 inch Dinner 
Plates,  each

HARD W ATER

SOAP
Large Bar

L iste rine  Shuviiijr 
< ream , lat'g*’
size

Kcont my Oil 
Cloth, yard

Crepe Paper 
I'M) in 
p a c k a g e  ♦

Salted  Peanuts, 
per iHiuitd

2 5 c

1 9 c
Napkins,

1 0 c  

1 5 c

M EN'S DAHK GREY 
HEAVY WORK Shirts 49c

Full Fashioned 
Chiffon and Service 
Weight-All Are Pure 
Silk, First Quality

7 9

1 ou’ll want to buy dozens of silk hose at these low prices 
—lor the savings are nothing short of extraordinary at 
this time of year! All the new spring shades. Sizes for 
every one. Come early! Satisfaction Ouaranteed!
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BEST ADVERTISEMENT
EVER WRITTEN

Was It SEEN?

Was It READ?

No Matter What Message It Carries . . . .  What Firm It Speaks Of 
It Has No Effect Unless People See It-Read It--Beiieve It

5Tiore People S 6 6 ôur (£ld in ti\e (Bkronicte
THE CHRONICLE MAILS 5 TIMES AS MANY 

PAPERS EVERY WEEK AS ITS NEAREST 
COMPETITOR

I>on't In* misled by comparative po^t office leceipts in 
dollai s and cents. The Chronicle being a subscription 
papei chaiging a tegular stated price to its subscribers 
enjoys second class mailing’ pi ivileges.

FREE PAPERS MUST BE MAILED AS CIRCULARS 
and thei efoi e are not admissable as second class mail. 
The diffei ence in the postage enables us to mail five 
times as many NEWSPAPERS at a fai less cost than 
our neaiest competitor can mail a given number of 
circulars.

THE CHRONICLE GIVES FULL CITY COVERAGE

As an added service to the advei tisoi. the town< of East- 
land. Olden and Carbon are thoroughly cover ed each 
week by placing a copy of the Chionicle in every home.

THE CHRONICLE GIVES RURAL COVERAGE

If there is a doubt in youi mind as to the Chronicle’s go
ing out into the rural trade territory of Eastland coun
ty, just ask us to show you a copy of oui mailing list, or 
ask your customers. We’ll gladly show you oui mail
ing- list.

5Tlore People Rc3(l 'y?°ur (Sid in tî e (B promote
THE CHRONICLE IS NOT FREE

Oui subscribers have paid their money for our paper 
and they are expecting it every week. It’s no hit or miss 
proposition with us Whenever we mail a subscriber a 
papei and it is not delivered we immediately get a no
tice from the Post Office Department telling us why ic 
was not delivered.

THE CHRONICLE HAS READER INTEREST

Moi e than 25 correspondents in all parts of the Eastland 
ti ade territory send in their community news regularly.

A glance at any issue of the Chionicle will show you 
that we cover the news from all pai ts of the county in a 
comprehensive manner.

THE CHRONIC LE HAS A VARIETY OF NEWS

Not only is the news of Eastland presented weekly, but 
interesting feature articles and stories by competent 
authorities. These things all combine to make the 
Chionicle a complete weekly paper, filling its field on 
news coverage, and inviting the support of the adver
tising merchants of Eastland.

I

The Weekly Chronicle
EASTLAND COUNTY’S PROGRESSIVE PUBLIC ATION FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

Flank Allen Jones, Owner and Publisher
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W eekly Sunday
School Lesson

,  ) CONQUEPED BY 
EVIL, MAN LOSES 

HIS FREEDOM.

SLAVERY OF SIN

! .qquon ih i- somewhat tin- s.mi 
problem from the standpoint of 

.freedom . The man who is con- j 
Iquori .1 bi m  *vtl k w b  •"  ̂

pm tici|iation in un evil thinp.l 
thereby loses M t freedom. ra n  > i 

ju  fact that it is im portant to ginM- ,
! today «t a toil, when freedom ami j 
]|H-t.->.nal liberty are so widely ;[■ 
-ociat.-.l with the privilege or the f 

' right of drinking alcoholic inioxi- 
icHiiis. Few things have been ic j 
j s|mnsil»lc for so much loss of fiee- 
j di.iu to the individual as the leu- i 
son-destroying («.»'* r «t alcohol., 
file annals of alcohol bear tiugic 
witness to  that fact. ,

f)ocs temperance then mean to -j 
la! abstinence.' Apart Deni the 
social and leiral a-pect* of the mat- 

i te r  under present conditions in 
America, that has been a nuc-tionj 
foi the individual to determine.

t  * •  fi
\11 individual who has chosen 

total abstinence from alcoholic 
liquor a- his practice ha- ever suf
fered from the choice. One thing 
is eel tain, that sort of freedom lias 
never h. en compromised m impair- 
,d . If any real benefit to  the In
dividual could bo shown front in
dulgence in alcoholic liquor, theie  
might lie a strong case for em pha
sizing the o ther side o f freedom; 
namely, the freedom to  paitake of 
intoxicants, lint the pathway of 
safety and of the highest physical 
and spiritual efficiency lie* in the 
direction of abstinence.

It is inevitable that tem perance 
j It -son- should deni chiefly with 
j what ha- her n the ehief cause o f , 
! intemperance. T rue tem perance.
, we repeat, if a m atter of general , 

integrity of character and self-dis
cipline: and self-discipline is ne\ : 
truly effective until ft become the 
discipline of tlod in the soul.

It could not tie -aid by the most
critical that th
mates th a t you h 
pudintion of the 
<i i f  the bone 
outstanding, tv« 
might he npcess: 
i him. And

editorial int 
ad in mind a re-
debts of the city 

and w arrants 
■n thought it 
a y to diacot nt 

r* to me th;.

The I n te r n a t io n a l  U n i f o r m  S e n  
dav Srhoo1 I ro o n  for I* 7

T e s t :  John 8 .J I -J6  Matt 1.1: 
4 S- S I .

I!> W M K. (.1I.K0Y. !' 1'
Editor of Th** Conipv tionali ' ‘t 
The pa -age- a- ocia' I \ t M 

this lesson are «.l m n w r. 
to  tem perance. Th. fn t>n 
dealing with the faithful U-wh'. 
i-mpha'ize the f .  tl 
anci i« ultimate!', a utter ' " 
faithfulne • unit din
aervant (escribed in t l<
who take advantage < . *■■■ " 
to r 's  sli-'-t ii  . and *•'' 1 ■ ' 1 
h is  return fiotn .. >' • t
abuse In- fel'nw , 
indulge in guttony • ■ •*
res -, is not imply n . *
man. he an of • ’

la 'a c te r  ami undisciplined life.
■ ’| .. ee i- a matti t of probity.
Mole and more -ties- -houl-l In* 

i<| upon that today. Drunken
. whether t In- uii-le! roiidi- 

i*n- in vhich the -ale and u.-c of 
• i V,.: a are legalized,

n de .......tuions of | ohihition
• - i' i-ian 'ifrifine and sa'e 

o-i*l A i d .  lo t a m allei to he 
ale’ I d .  hi ly o r jokingly. It 

a i • t iyi.1 of man's mastery 
i ■ him-idf. a '.m ender of hi« 
s ■ d v ill b<- a d.-ha-ing hnb- 

• . . ii. ii. i, e g  i b u g .  W h a t -
<- i ulivnluali ■ tin community
■ th "iii'ii the 'e'ntionahipa 
t. n law am ’ liquor, il is a

n a d .mi to a community 
d n clear le 'oynition

Letters From 
Our Renders

th«* application »»f th® hlea <»f i\
tiut iiH1 taxes and * at®r rates he it* 
a t thi time, whether or not it 
i ,u «•. Sufficient money to  meet 
each and every obligation when 
■ I v. would Hot only he ifood jutl>r- 
mont but it v.oiiM ha the riff Id* 
honest and h»- t thing! f*|r . 
town and citi; * n hi| , and it i*n ' 
going hu it the bondholder*. Al
most the sann- application that 
ntM'li,w to a municipality or any 
other business could he made t » 
thousand* of individuals. The 
debt* w ill be paid I V all lamest 
people in tinu , and it i.*n t ffoing 
to do any body any (rood to hong 
an ax over their head#* the level 
to fall, simply because they c a n t 
pai when the due time comes. 
1 same upt h ai'i n I-. mnde to 
the ritv -- it isn't light t<> attem p 
to force people to pay their taxc-“ 
on the do’ at an advanced valua
tion. and at a maximum rate, 
when they can't pay, and surelv 
not many will do so under sue': 
conditions when they r a n t  P*y. 
But we must have w ater to  d r ms. 
a id  it should lie made so that we 
could quench -u r th irst without 
I iiti'imr the stemach. It is true 
that many HAVE to pay m»r. 
to r w ater than they have to spend 
for food.

I
your article,
,,i the tam e 
cull that two >
jnu  w 'th referi 
moratory in th 
at that time si 
stind of def* rin

hut nevert beli r*
line* you will re-

uart* i!IK‘> | W, .
JVC to the- t:»\
• fofti > Int urv. and

Kditor Frank Joni s,
City.
Dear Sir:

Perm it me to commend >ou for 
the thoughts expre-sed in yo .r 
front | .igi editorial in your i--tic 
of .Inn. 22 nd. !t is rotich.d in lart-

taxc- by lav 
be done to g -' 
relief. It wa 
[« r rent red in" 
'■ >ad1 aiiol real 
ho adooteil at 
con- idrrahlv i 
theory of th 
■ n (i ‘ ' i' i on ? *
i es I (if fl
ment "f taxc

id

Tl and portion the li

guar? exp re--m g t be- opinion of and henefieif*
•vont property ow n«*rs in thf 1 o*e for **<
town. 1 takv a . Sure!) fault I ue* were fix
could nut In- found in the Ionic j i  : t e ill* wor
&<Jvaii<.i'd, but there ma> he foirn a 10 percent
who utiuM criticise the up plica- . en were puid
tion of Home of its content». 1 ., 1 V 1 - t  ■ T fi

•oste>l tha t 
the payment o' 

utiething houl I 
the pent le some 

'gt-sted that i 
m. based upon n 
kt month, niigl' 
ive the people 

a relief than th" 
iioratarlum. a n 1 

Id eoeourave. 
ura**, the pay- 
I still think sii"h 

gand business 
•lie people. Sup- 

merty val- 
t they are 
the people 

the tax- 
re Fehru- 
iunt dur-

le, pr 
it « h  
(Jive 

count if 
• r h

Y O O  HOO!
Says Mickey

Y O O  HOO!
Answers Minnie

T H E  W EEK LY  CHRONICLE'S

MICKEY MOUSE CLUB
FOR FASTI.AM) COUNTY ROYS AM) GIRLS WILL BE ORGANIZED SATUR
DAY MORNING, FEBRUARY «. AT 10:00 O’CLOC K AT THE—

Connellee Theatre, Eastland, Texas 
Get A Free Ticket

To a gmici .-how and become a member of the greatest club ever oiyanized for boy.-; 
and irii Is of a ire- >; nyinv from thiee years throuprh the seventh yiade in school.

You cannot vet into the FREE SHOW nor become a membei of this club unless you 
have an application blank which may be obtained only from this paper. Clip the 
application blank fi m thi' 01 any issue ofthe Weekly Chionicle, fill it out with your 
name, addre '. **t»■. and present same at the box office of the Connellee Theatre 
and membei <bip < , h and buttons will be driven you.

-N

MEMBERSHIP XPF'I-K ATION BLANK 1

I ’ an 
■ m go

■ -• i-c rlu h  and agree to observe thr 
i’id 'he  inatructionv of the Chief 

• ■ ricilcgia .ind b nefit# to Im
t-wding

Print name plainly

tree’. Number and City

th Date School tirade

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE

is the official Mickey Mouse news
paper in Eastland and will carry 
each week in a special column, news 
and happening's or the MICKEY 
MOl ’oE CLUB members. Watch the 
paper and keep up with what your 
:lub members are doing.

ing thi' next 30 day*, and 2 per-1 
gent fur the next JO duya, inak -| 
ing them net for the next BO day- 
and utti i iliat add a penalty and:
interest. If valuea were uniform . 
in all btanehen, the i-ehool, city . 
am* county and atate, and were ! 
i. -I--ed at their actual ealuu- ' 
lion, would it not be an induce-, 
ment to pay them before the fir»t j 
i f February and rave ten cent* | 
un the dollar? tinder there eon-1 
union uliai would he a reason 
for arb itrarily  not paying them, 
in nn muth as  they could tie en- I 
foiced. for the reason the p ro p er-! 
t> is on the roll* at its face val
ue? Every year, in all branches.: 
there is usually from 20 per eent 
to 40 per cent of the taxes delin
quent. Could it lie sai I then I 
mat it wouldn't Is* good business 
to give hack 10 per eent and get I 
ini |»er cent of the taxes paid dur- i 
ing the first three month* of the j 
year?  The people would receive’ 
some benefit, they would be pay-, 
ing just taxes then on their actu
al valuations, and we could all 
proceed upon a hudines* bas is .' 
liquidate our indebtedness more 
speedily nnd satisfactorily. Sure-1 
ly we can’t on the idea of inflate t 
’ •■Illations and extended time fo ri 
| ay ment of taxes. That i* nei
ther honest nor righ' legmrdle.-- ' 
of the bonds or debts, and. of 
course, offers no inducement.

Am >hcr thing, it n e m i to  me. 
ought 11 receive some attention. 
That is tg” doing away with the 
poll tax. I -now there must be 
a t lea -t :.,ort people in East- | 
land County who are deprived o f, 
the right to vote for 'h e ir pub
lic servant- those v. ho make 
their law* anil those who are to 
govern them simply became 
they can't afford to ^mrrhaae the 
m iv lege  with the money needed 
for bread and butter for their

•
light to vote for our officers. 
Many men can't nffoid to spend 
!■ day's wage, or maybe two of 
them, for the privilege of having , 
- voice in the a ffa irs  of his 
school, city, county, sta te  or na -1 
tion. nnd yrt the officer* elected 
to adm inister the a ffa irs  ami the 
laws nt these government* mav ' 
do many things which pertain to 1 
him vitally. The money derived 
from these poll tax  payments 
ei ght to lie raised front soiniC oth
er source, and from those able to 
nay, nnd not deprive a man o r , 
woman, a- honest and law-abiding 
citizens, of their inherent right 
and pleasure of doing their hit 
owaid thi betterm ent of condi

tion by voicing their judgment 
a t the polls.

Wilbourne B. Collie.

NOTICK TO DEPOSITORS 
A NO CREDITORS

of

TEXAS STATE RANK 
OF FASTI.AND 

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Texas S tate Bank of Eastland. 

Eastland. Texas, closed it* door- 
on the 2nd day of October, A. D 
1&1I and is now being liquidate!' 
by me as provided by law. If 
you have a claim ngainst am I 
lank , you are  hereby notified to 
present the -ante with legal proof 
thereof to me a t  Austin. Texa.v 
within ninety days a f te r  the 27th 
day of November A. D. IBSt.

For rnfor proof of claim will be 
mailed to  every known creditor, 
and additional forms may lie pro- i 
cured from the office of the ! 
Barking Cotnmi*»ioner, Austin, I 
Texas.

JAMES SHAW'
Banking Commissioner of

Texas.
Dated at Austin. Texas 
this 27th day of
November A. IV 1931. 11-27 2-2G

PUS TICKETS

N o v c l i t a t i o n  by a r r a n g e m e n t  i ta l
\ COLUM B l A_P 1CTU REj

Julia Cavanaugh, pretty and
aristocratic society girl, went to 
the little French village of St. Val
ery with the Intention of marrying 
Count Ivan KarlofT. adventurer nnd 
fortune hunter. Ho awaited her at 
tho Inn and ordered the best suite 
for the girl.

"Most American girls I know are
terribly conceited.'* said Ivan with 
a slight trace of foreign accent 
in his otherwise perfect English. 
"Their ego la—Is amazing. You're 
different. You don't seem like a 
rich girl.'*

Julia hesitated a moment before 
she replied ami then said quietly: 
"I'm not rich. Ivan."

The Count laughed. "N'u? I sup
pose in America the Cavanaugh 
million* are—'* He snapped Id* 
Anger* and continued. "Poof! 
Nothing at all."

The girl became thoughtful. She 
determined to test the sincerity of 
the man. "Suppose I should tell you 
that the Cavanaugh million* are a 
tiling of the past?'*

Ivan stared at h*r. Hi* face

Outside the lun a palatlii 
stopped and from it stepped | 
overdressed. Flash Madiie*. 
tired New York racketeer, lie, 
obviously p man of affluenc* | 
no culture. Anton beamed P, i 
erected the new arrival and oftvj 
him the room from which h» \ 
about to eject Julia.

Flash Pillowed Anton ugrjJ 
to inspect the room. Ho h-ard j 
ton order 111* wife: "I salt 
her out. didn't I? Don't stand t 
arguing with me. I know uhat f 
doing. She has no money >o *

| the bill."
| “ What's the argument 
Flash asked.

I'poa being Informed. h« 
i Anton to allow no woman to i 
x sucker out of him. Then at; 
lowed the innkeeper Into tb“ r j

"This Is the suite, monsieur.' 
lady—sho I* Just leaving."

Flash stared at Julia s ltii cj 
mouth. “Shut up. monkry* |

\ cried without taking his t ;* i| 
t he girl. There was respect In | 
votes when he addres*ed :h« ,

"Tom—you’rr Jnha cm  annugh. ain 't yowf" *oid Flush .Mmldfs.
t/Vic.1 /.»!• Wer.ia charU:a 11 cCr

clouded for a second. He quickly 
concealed 111* momentary concern. 
“A thing of the past?" It was in
credulous.

Jnll* nodded. "Ye*. Suppose I 
should tell you 1 am a poor girl, 
Ivan? Would It make any differ
ence to you?"

' Why, no! Of course not!" Ills 
voice was weal; and he searched 
her f*cc to learn If possible whether 
the was deceiving him. "I'm sorry 
If I strike you as that sort of man. 
What difference can It po*s*bty 
make to me whether you are Hch 
or not?" Ho walked around for 
a few seconds In silence to nl'ow 
hi* speech to have the proper ef
fect. Then he came clone to her 
and took her In his arm*. "I love 
you, Julia." lie said tensely. “That's 
the only thing that counts."

The next morning when she 
awoke there was the Impression 
of a head tn the pillow beside I er. 
The adjoining room which was top- 
posed to havo been occupied by 
Ivan was empty and the door stood 
open. There was no Ivan in the 
suite. Anton, the Inn keeper, nr 
rived soon with her breakfast. !le 
informed tbe girl that the Comt. 
a* usual when he had nn ahatr 
with a woman, had left for Re me 
with the information that -lie would 
pay the MU.

Stunned, humiliated, hearts ck, 
she stared blankly at the closed 
door, and, after a moment, arose 
mechanically to pay the inn keeper. 
She opened the bureau drawer to 
get her purse, ft was empty, jhe 
looked for her Jewels. They were 
gone. Julia understood, hut Anton 
failed to appreciate her poslt'cn. 
To him It was Just an excuse to 
avoid tbe navment of the bill.

man. “ You—you're Julia fn  
naugli. ain 't you?"

"Yes—" she admitted In lots* 
surprise that this m*n short'd tel
her.

Flash turned slowly and io* 
menacingly at Anton, whn tt 
i ringed under tbe piercing os 
"But those clothe* down." Ai 
dropped the baggage. "What I 
you mean by puttin' a  lady rati 
her room? Do you hate to I 
around throwing peopl* out? ffl 
kind of a mug are you. ar.ywl?

“But the lady cannot pay. >< 
sleur. I am a poor man. I tl 
not—"

“Stop squawkin' You'll get ji 
dough." Then he turned retpe 
fully to Julia and Inquired. 1 
you mind If I take care of thi* *1 
Cavanaugh?"

The girl was bewildered. S 
looked from Anton t Fii 
wondering what It wa* all aM 
Then *aid: "I'll appreciate It n 
much. I was robbed last night 
have no—*

Flash Interrupted her. ‘TM 
all right. You don't have to « 
plain.” He turned upon Ar.« 
"Hey. you! Put those thlnrs !* 
where they belong—and J ' 1 
out nice, see?"

“Oul, Monsieur." Anton l r.stel 
to obey. .' -

“Show me tho next beet rue 
I don't think this'one's so hot. it
way.”

Julia Intercepted Flash a* 
w as about to leave. "Please—1 
to thank you. I—”

Flash was almost gentle i® 
Miss Cavanaugh.”

f Tn lt« MMlIIntRul'

ON EVERY TRIP THIS YEAR
G O  BY G R E Y H O U N D

It is surprising how much money 
you can save during the year, when 
you take all your trips by Greyhound 
bus Thousands have found it to be 
the mosi convenient and interesting 
wav. loo Call on your Greyhound 
agent for complete information re
garding low fares, convenient sched
ule* and scenic highway routes 

LOW ROUND TRIP*
Fort W orth $4.20
Abilene 2.40
FI pn-o ......... 19.40
Dallas 5.55

ONE WAY FARES
I,os Angeles ....... $28.50
K un-ai City 1C 15

TERMINAL
CONNELLEE HOTEL

Phone 700

SO U T H L A N D *

J I GREYHOUND

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

The Weekly Chronicle m a in ta in *  a com p lete  J0*1 
printing1 establishment and is e sp e c ia lly  prepared  
do any kind of co m m ercia l p r in t in g , b in d in g , etc., 
from a visiting card  to  an e ig h t-p a g e  newspaper 
Let us f ig u r e  on th e  n ex t bill o f  p r in ted  stationer? 
you  req u ire . M odern eq u ip m en t and comiwtefit 
w ork m en  m ak e it  p o ss ib le  for  u s  to  g iv e  th e  verf 
lowest prices.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
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T H E  G U IL T Y  G E N E R A T IO N
LtO CARMILIO -  COMSTAMCI i oMMIN(.S — HUBI Hi YOUNG 

— Oirectmd by 
K , ,w l .m cl  V. L e e

Novcliraimn hy arrangem ent with
COLUMBIA PICTURES

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Bob McGlumery, Editor.

w h a t  i i a *  / m /*/**.v / m .
(>•'« tt tecu .  «on a t  n r inngs ts r ,  
lm u i t h  hi* f a t h e r  b o a u t r  n f  h i t  
I a v t i p n th i i  fa r  r a r k e t e e r e ,  rhaHltet  
bam* la  .Inha . smi th  n' t  m m

fr'-i. t , . ■ ,1,1 < .... ..  tu Huil .l . T hru
*«(». /'ill* 111 lari* t'l/b  (iii.l cleiyrt 
M arin  r a l m . r o .  d a u g h t e r  o f  Ilia 

r ’t  rival. W h i l e  t h e y  are  away 
i m a r r ie d  f a r .  M a r ia ’s  I. rot hi r  

y r e r s  Marco's i d e n t t t a  a n d .  le title 
• n i l ' ;  In  I n f o r m  hi a t a l k e r ,  i s  i h o t  
Hera’s m e s .  Mil:,  f ' a l m r r o  re  irhri. 

In l i m r  to  t e a m  th e  i d e n t i t y  
f " * H  S m i t h  b e fo re  fo r  die s Mil i 

*• h o m e ,  w h e n  s m i t h  nail M a m  
[ l»ui l l .io  f o r  t h e i r  h im e y m n n r  

t i n  n s  it  t n t  t a r  s t o r y

Here'* your lather.'* said John 
and Marla started down the 

Ir- with their l l | f | | |  
flow ’* Joe lie'* all rinlit ?” 
ed (hi* grandmother 
itiire he's all right." -sld Mike 

an affected lightness in hia 
''They're bolding him at the 

bri'al- Want to lain* a  conpl* if

the check. “O h - l l ’» mad* out f . 
you. John."

“Yea,” Mike declared, "The bus 
hand should always keep the naonrv
l*Ut it in  y o u r  p o c k e t .”

"Thank you," said tlie unsuspec 
Inn John. '  ,

"Well—better yet going. huh?' 
Mike suggested.

'I 'l l  send your trunk* to Hava 
na." said the grandmother delight 
ed that all was eiidliiit well.

"Have a good time, kids," Mike 
said, and then leading his ntothet 
to the stair*. coailnued: "Well
Mom. we'll wait here and wave li 
them from the balcony." A» they 
walked up the stairs he said quiet 
ly: "Joe's dead.”

"Dio inio!” shrieked the old lady 
"Why didn't you tell me? '

"It wasn't an accident Tit*

K. F. l.AYTON.
Ir in ripa l of Junior High School

By Hutel Tilley
Mr. I a y  top was horn at Rung* 

Texas, Auitust 14, 1 kllll. He a t 
tended the Gorman ira m m tr  ami 
high schol, graduating in 1911.

Vl*. Layton atendeil Hankins 
N’ornial College, then located at 
Gorman, and to B ritten 's T rain
ing School, now Randolph Col
lege. He served two years in the 
World War.

He taught one year in rural 
school at Comanche County, two 
years rural school in .lone-* coun
ty. one year at Olden, one year 

, principal of Pgco> High Schol. 
I two years principal of Gorman 
I High School. Mr. Layton came 
, o Eastland In 1922 and has been 
! with us ever since. This is his 
[ten th  year, the last three of 
which he hus served us principal 
of Junior High Seholo.

On September 4. l!*"4 Mr. Lay- 
ton and Ruth Roqumore were 
united in marriage.

Mi. Layton teache* Arithmetic 
| in Junior High. He is assistant 
director general of the County 

I Meet.
Mr. I.ayton. in quiet, sinci re 

land helpful way ha- won many 
| friend- in the Kaslland school 
! ■ vstem.

t hapel Nelc»
By Florence I’eikins 

I Thur-day a f le rn - in  the f - t j -  
I lent hodv was entertained hy the 
| hanger Hoy's Glue I lub. Their 
| First number w as a clever sons 
( i f  greeting. “Genevieve" and 
"I Found a Million Dollar B abv ' 
were the next selections. Mr.

' Meredith, the soloist, then *ang.
The entire club then -any “When 

4Your lla ir Has Turned to Silver."
I They also gave a novel internre- 

tation to the chorus by whistling J Me 
the entire refrain. The next se ' '

h'l

Ward .'lulling.- and Victor Hand 
are  ant ing those taking Pb-t 
Graduate Courses.

Just two nam es*of people that 
form expressions by them selves-'
An Ka-tlund g irl’s whose is Ima 
Payne and a radio singer’s whose 
is Dusty Rhoades.

We were admonished the other 
day by someone that the repeti
tious and frequent mention of a 
cprtuin feminine parson iiml been 
run into the ground. We’ll ad- , 
mit that our Wouid-be publicity Yn *ther 
plan was of good intent hut in its 
entirety  was too per-m al.

Visual and vibratory concep
tions of hooks are much more ef
fective than merely a mental con
ception. Picturiiation* recently 
completed or in assemblage which 
will la* welcomed especially by 
teachers and student* are: Poe's 
"M urders In the Km* Morgue." 
Stevenson’s "T ie  Suicide 1 »'ih." 
H alliburton’s “ Royal Kuad to Ro
mance." D ickens “Oliver Twist" 
anti W iggin's "Rebecca of Sun- 
nybrook Farm .”

Remark- relative to the unfi’ - 
ness ol “Taps' for Eastland High 
School's official song have been 
overheard. Personally we think it 
is more appropriate for funeral- 
npd such purposes u- it was 

.orig inally  w ritten . fin- Wont 
have much weight b- it has been 

•fully two months sin c it wa- 
even played in chapel

Pardon the above uncalled-for 
gripe, ll symbolizes inu nu t
shell how a |ier»on le* I- when he 
his the influenza, which we have.

Here’s gotaj news for Raymond 
Lovett and others. Scientists 
-ta le  that freckle* symbolize the 
mottled confusion of genius and 
that freckles ure rarely found on 
the physical or mental weakling 

can -ave fifty  cents by not 
buying tha t Stillm an' now, ean't

JA N E S  JINGI.Kh
A new term we sta rt at 
All over run by “fishmen"
To mention them I.- now a rule 
Not to— an awful sin.
The other day I raw a fish 
That needed to be fried
I fried her good- but oh alas 
She giggled till I cried.
To think one eould be 
To giggle all the time 
It really makes me sorry so 
1 ran hui dly write this rime.
But th a t’s not all. the little fish 
Are in an awful "haze"
I wonder how the little thing 
Like all these “school daze.”

mans 13:10: "Love worketh no ill 
school ito  his neighbor: therefore love i- 

• the fulfilling of the law."
1 Included in the service was also 
the following from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Scicnee and i 
Health with Key to the Scrip-! 
tu rns," hy Marv Baker Kddv ( p. [

--------------
"Love enriches the nature , er*- '

.larg ing, purifying, and e le v a t in g ,  
so dumb it. The wintry blast* of earth  may | l"*1, " ~ 1  cents 

uproot the flow era of affection, insertion, and 
and scatter them to the winds; hut 
this severance o f fleshly tie* 
serves to  unite thought more 
closely to  God, for Love support* 
the struggling heart until it ceases 
to sigh over the world and begins 
to unfold its wings for heaven."

PALE rtEVSN

W E E K L Y  CHRONICLE

CLASSIFIED
Advert isement*

per word, first
, —.........  —  l cent p er word
pci each subsequent and . ou:*xcu- 
tive insertion. No advert.sem ett 

| taken for less than  30 Cents. ,S 'o  
j classified advertisem ent taken  r*(» 
'charge  account. Copy fo r clasr.- 
fied advertisem ents must be Sn 
the offiee not la ter than W'edna >

thing a fish was once 
Taken fo r a ride 
He -aid he didn't mind it but 
t really think lie lied.
And tnat is a ll, my children sweet 
About our dear ( ? )  "fishm en." 
And so I'll end bv saying. 
"Tbank«—won't you call again .’

SOI TH W VKI> NEWS

Typewriter Firm 
Moves Into East 

Side Location

issue
insertion in current

le<f :on* were ("When the Moon we Ravmond 
Comes Over the Mountain." "The | Overheard on

Wald man and his orchestra will
rn if “Herman

Hell- of St. Mary" "Put On Your 
Old Gray Bonnet” and "A Big 
Yellow T u lip ” Mr. Meredith 
«ang another -olo and played his 
own accompaniment on the gui- 
tu i. A fter his response to an en
core. the director closed the pro
gram with the playing of "Pol
onaise In A Minor” hy Chopin. 

Supt. R. F. Holloway of Kan-

now play ‘Muibles’ on a 
graph record."

OBSERVATIONS

phono

I he South Ward P. T. A. will 
meet Tuesday, Feb. il at 3:S0 in 
the cafeteria. A special program 
m observance of the hi- ■» nten- 
n in I is being planned and decor
ation in the colonial and W ash
ington silhouette m otif are being 
ananged . The program  include* 
ringing of patriotic song- by the 
assembly; address. *1. Frank 
Smirks; choral ensemble. glee 
• lull; reading. Miss Ri ssell. It is 
hopcil tha t all members of the 
P. T. \  and all patron* will 1 i 
present.

The numerous holiday- in Feb- 
itiaiv lend an abundance of ma
terial for school work. A rt pe
nds ure making calendars with 
V rtha and G -urge Washington 
silhouettes: other c las ' e* are 
making a ttractive valentines for 
individual room boxes.

'I Hi English club, A vderture- 
in English, i* arranging a series 
«f weekly progtunis each Wed- 
nc-dav for Lincoln’* birthday. 
Valentine and V a-h ing tun’s 
birthday. Vi- .or* are welcome 
at all club meeting* which are 
held Wedue-duy of every week.

Witrr ’ H i k e ’"  h e enn ther  ptrailed
tPoird by K mma IJunn and fra  I'urrllJ.,.

»y» tin  going hack later.” | 
m  he amlred Maria. John ami j 

tiiKaase 1 W in "  all this?"
M lM  have a surprise for! 

said the mother.
Surprise, eh* What la ll?" 
fMarla and I have a secret vre 
lit to let yon in on.” John voluu- 
red.

fF lne ' I like secret* when I’m in 
lthem. Let's go into (he library 

can leave thoae things here " 
filer left their luggage in the hall 

accompanied Mike Into the ll 
t 1 '---ed the ae-

marriage
fy<* you sneak*.1 out and got m it 

eh?"
fYes Maria was meek 
[Why*
rW* thought maybe you wotildn t
| -aid Maria.
fWhv no' ? I 'r r  g,.* j. t I i r .-
Inst Mr. itmith. I don’t know 
rh ale*ut him Do you ’

[I know all about him and I Io n

|AI1 about him"" Mike inquired 
plriouily.

[Yes." said Maria
f l  like him. ten. Mike, said the

lady, sensing that something 
wrong.

P  see. Well, what are you going
now?"

HVre going on our honeymoon if 
I ’ll give us your blessing Ma l* 
>icd.

I ll give you more than that." He 
'd the drawer In his desk and 

ved a pistol aside. Mrs. Rlcca 
i t  Slowly he extracted a 

rkbook. Ha wrote out an order 
I iwenty-llve thousand dollars, 
krln, here's a little wedding 
ent for you "
lad—you're a peach.” She 
ged him. Then she looked at

Riccas killed him and she's a Ri<**» 
now!"

There was a  scream outeide" 
Mike's men had cauglit John

"Maria! Marla' M aria '” cried th< 
grandmother realising whet win 
about to happen. She milled to th< 
window Mike stood siieutly by 
ttelow the men were grappling will 
John. Suddenly Jerry yanked tin 
lad away.

"Lay off. boys." he ordered. "Tbit 
is my party. Smith, get in that 
car' Hurry up” ’ Then he push*.I 
Maria In with her husband. Climb 
lug into the machine himself Jerry 
said: "We couldn't let the old mat 
get away with this one. He’s gone 
nuts l^ t 's  gel out of here."

Mike watched in rage. "Jerry, yon 
double cross " He rushed toward 
the phone

“Mike! Mike!" Ills mothei 
pleaded.

"I'll get them at the gate They'll 
never get out of the grounds. Hello! 
Hello!" His mother attempted tr 
pull him away from the phone. “Get 
out of the way!” He shoved her 
aside The old lady rushed over to 
the desk and took the revolver. Sh* 
aimed It at her son. " Mike—M ike-  
put down that phone—" There was 
determination In her voice. The 
son heeded not. “Tommy! W hat’, 
the matter with you? Hello! Don't 
let that car—"

A shot rang out. Mike fell li
the floor crying: "Mom!"

If was over. The woman realized 
what she had done. Killed her own 
son. She dropped to her knees to 
mourn her dead, while unsuspecting 
a bride and groom, accompanied by 
Jerry, rode through the front gate 
of thp Palraero estate on their way 
lo happiness.

THE END. -as

gei- gave a -hoit talk and an-
nnunced the opening of the
end term  of the Ranger Junior
College.

Principal Palm read the an-
nouncements and dismis-cd the
a- sembly.

At the Monday afternoon a*-
sembly hour. Mr. A. A. White, a 

! very clever story-teller was 
i g u ts t -en terta iner He told 
story of B ier Rabbit and Brer 

I Coon The students enjoyed Mr. 
W hite's entertainm ent, and look 
forw ard to his announced enter 
'm om ent Wednc.-iUy afternoon.

the announcement were ! mon 
read the students were dismiss 
ed.

By the* Editor
Someone told me this story 

about a girl in our high school. I 
won'? mention any names for jt 
m ight be cm harassing to this 
pa iticu lar girl. This girl bad 
been up in the Exchange Hank 
Building to sec Dr. Caton. When 
she had finished she v ent out to 

•h e jih e  elevator and pushed the "up 
button. Her friend who was with 
her asked her why she did this. 
The girl replied, “ Why. I want 

the him to conic up a fter me." Now 
the [wouldn’t that floor tr«u?

Diary of u High School Pepya: 
lip  betimes. Ftrcakfkd and off 

to school. Sat through two 
classes and slept in two dreary 
study halls. Honn* to lunch. Two 

classes and nnotlier study 
• : hall Home; studied and ate. 

Basketball game and to bed."

I FSSON-SERMON GIVEN.
"Love" was the suhlect of the 

leseon-se<mon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist. Sunday, Jun. 31.

The golden tex t was from 11 
C orinthian- 13:11. “ lie perfect, 
lie of good com fort, hi* of one 
mind, live in pence - and the God of chir"-- 
jove and peace -hall be with vou.” pared to take orders for anything 

l ‘as.-ageJ from the Scripture- in* does not ha' e with him and 
included the following from  Ko- make prompt deliveries on them.

The 'n?omp,'*on Typew riter 
Equipment Company, wh’ch w e  
located upstairs in the Beard 
building on the w est side of the 
public square, ha* moved 
new. larger and more convenient 
quarter-. They are now located 
in the Mrs. Mae Harrison buil I- 
ing on the east side of the square 
better known ax the Satterw hite 
Hardware Company building 

In addition to  the line of new 
and used typew riters, adding ma- 
rhines, etc., which the company 
has been carrying, they have add
ed a complete line of offiee sup- 
1 lie-. The Vvpuir departm ent 
operated by the company in their 
form ar location will al-o be 
maintained at the new location.

Mr. Thompson stated that he 
wished to express his apprecia
tion to the people of th i- trade 
territo ry  for the splendid pat
ronage accorded bis firm since 
it opened in Eastland. It wn- 
th i- splendid patronage he -aid 
that makes it possible and nec**s- 
««rv for the company to move 
into new and larger quarters and 
to make the additions to their 
•ervice. ,

The company ha* a traveling 
ref resen ta t ive in the person of 
Mr. W. 11 Reece who makes all 
■>f the tov n* in this section. Mr. 
Reece carries* with him many ina- 

a n l "supplies an*l i*

13—FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

NEW ZEALAND White Rabbits.
H igrest quality. Frico.s eeason- 
ab1 Pedigreed. All ages. W rite 
t  ha , E. .--hearer. Eastland. Tex.

H»R SALE Used radio tube*- 
that test A -l and form erly sold 
for $1.10, for oOc each. See C. 
N. Hal lew. B**x 33a, Carbon.
WANTED- Small fa rm ; will 
rade 1' il‘s Chevrolet, new casing ' 

into an(j new and pay d if fv -
ence. S tale  puce and acreage. 
Furl Bell. I*e Le**n. Texas.
LOST -Gold pin set with dia
mond.-. between l.yria Theatre 
and Taggart resilience on S ea 
man street. Reward. Mr*. G«e. 
H. Taggart. K>:i S. Seaman.

SPEC I AL
m seo rN T

« » n

\N hol« hair and lt« tail Price*

C H I C K E  N S
For Friday and 
Satui day Only

'•EAT MORE ( H it KEN— 
IT S  BETTER AND 

C H E A P E R *

ROBASON
PRODUCE

2t3 N. Seaman <Phon- 249

i
. I,

Miscellaneous DataSome
.lust at registration 

students remark tha t the school 
system  takes on an asjiect of be
ing more of a “Fee System" in
stead of a "F ree System.

We need Sherlock Holmes and 
Watson in our High School ju«t 

time n ian y inow to solve that enticing rau - 
t<Ty, ’'Who <lihnn«*d the m eter 
slick out the window?"

Good luck to  everyone.
It is rumored that S tuart Doss [

Jim  WS son. Beth Overbey. • hn* started  n Job ( tub.

High School 
Athletic Fund
BENEFIT SHOW

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5th
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

Sweets for the Sweet”
They’re certainly worth the price .

. . . .  d%k where

kk Hunt of Wichita Fall* Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Gibson of
Bd friends and relatives here Rising S ta r visited Fast land rel-
|xvi*ck-end. ------ 1 atives Sunday*.

---------------------^---------

MOVED!
VVe have, moved from our former location in the 

bard Blihllnf to Satterwhite Hardware butMUllg W 
the Hast side of the square, where we have more room 
Tnd where we arc more accessible to the trade.

COMPLETE LINE OFFICE SUPPLIES 
We have added office supplies and carry the usual 

file of adding machines, cash registers, typewriters of 
111 styles and makes, which we offer for sale or trade 

t̂ prices that are right.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

I We also maintain as heretofore a complete repair 
lepartment.
[ W. H. Fleece, our traveling representative, makes 
ill surrounding towns in this section, carrying many 

Jupplies and prepared to take your order for what he
oes not have.

Thompson Typewriter Equipment Co.
PAST SIDE SQUARE EASTI.ANI). TEXAS

The Screen's Newest M ar 
Most Dramatic Bole of Her 

C areer!
ELISSA LANDI

“WICKED"
With Victor MeLaglen and 

Cna Merkel

As An Added Feature—

STAN LAUREL
AND

OLIVER HARDY
In 50 Minutes of Side- 

Splitting Comedy
•

‘Beau Hunks’
The Screen's Most Popular 

, ’ Comedians in the latest 
Feature Length Corned\

ALSO

Latest Paramount 
Sound News

When you buy her uome candy and 
w hen  she re c e iv e s  i t ,  you  b o th  
know th a t tw een  are well w orth  
the money they cost. - -*'- • *.4 -

bu t how about electricity? Have 
vou  e v e r  s to p p e d  to  figure how 
much electric service you get fo r 
th e  p r ic e  o f  a p iece  o r  tw o  o f 
candy? Consider the examples be
low. W here does a penny buy more 
of the things th a t m ake life hap- 
P'v?— for you o r fo r HER? Elec
tr ic ity  it cheap— use more of it.

do you get move 
for yo*ur money 
than in buying 
Electric Service?

■ t i n i A G E T  YOUR TICKETS 
I V  U I I  NOW FROM ANY MEM- 
I I  M i l l  BER OF THE GIRL’S 
Mm I  I  H U  PEP SQUAD
Thi8 Space Donated to Eastland Mavericks 

By The Weekly Chronicle

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

C T R IC
C o m p a n y

-
. o g N b  ■
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
■■■ CHURCH NEWS

106 Fn-t Plumuicr St., Phone SOI

Ciiijt I Several violin solos were played | H arm , HIJ}’ *  tiJJhardson!
“ w m b e r . J» Ear! Utt*. Karlin. Harvey L. J. 1-ambert J e *  «( h»r ‘1 0 
t h ” “ ml :  v/ith Cla.a June Km,We •> accom- nnH honoree. M  F  W d » ’"« ,Mgteli 

■ ■ : „ . n l . t  nil th e  tnano. Ml». . . . . .  . »c

I lock C Tub 
Mel Tuc-da>

Mr-. Lloyd Edward* wa* ho«t- 
css to the Book Club at her home 
Hilicrest avenue. Tuesday after 
noon. "Chinu" wn- 
for discussion. “Th,

I Michael by Mrs W. F. Davenport, '. was, given by Oletlia King 
Prayer. Koll Call response w ill be | The following new mem be
answers of causes of war “ Ma were introduced at this lim .. -

; chine and Chemical W arfare " by H enrietta Moss. Percy H a r r i s .  o the p ^ bv Mu,- throughout the evening by Mts. "
' M i .  K. K. Townsend. "The \\ ill e Jane Amo.-. Nonna Jean viariorie le n n  ami W Kelly.
I Cost of War. ' Mrs. T. J . Haley. Tucker and Helen Koscnquest. « " J O.  MwrJortc u n n  > . . .  .
i "The World Disarmann nt <\>n Mrs. Stubblefiuhl told the story, ‘ „  u unt amj Mr Hilburn also Missionary Society
fetence," by Mrs. Joseph M. Per- "H unan- to the group. ' furnished music for the occasion, j Mot M o n d a y  Afternoon,
kins. Sony and prayer. I he prim ary ktoud was proud- A llltorcgt jnK talk on the new The Woman s Missionary society

• * * • ed over loy their loader, H  s. j viaf„"s (,f “ Pvthianism'' was nude 0f the First Christian church met
Church of t.od Auxiliary Guv Parker. "The Flag We Love j tl yj, smith.’ Monday afternoon at the home of
To Meet Tuesday was the opening soup. Neal Pot- ' Refreshments of doughnuts, cof- Mis. J. A. Heard.

H arris, Kuffner, Howard Bn.K,k. I The Church of God Auxiliary I tei son road “ I Wouldn't Be a
lola Mitchell, R I_ Ma. kali and | wj|| nu.,.t Tuesday nfternoon at Growler."
J. C, Kreamer.• • * •
Birthday Dinner Held

the subject Tuesday Kvinmg
tii ..d Karth" ! Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Johnson 

h\ Tearl Hi. k w.i- icwewed b. j complimented Mrs. II. O. Satter- 
Mr- Scott Kei. '♦ i v - c  at W ar” I white on her birthday with u

J:.'t0 o’clock, ai the church “Con- "Jesus Our Friend” was sum:
; .luerinp Our Daily Church li v- The story of David and the Gi- 
'in p '' will be the subject for d is - 'a n t was told by Neal Patterson, 
icivsion. M i's Mabel Hate, auth- ;Story. “ Inside the Mill Gate.”

fee and hot chocolate were erv 
to a large attendance.

was discus. 
Freyschlap.

.1 by Mr

Tho^e ir e w nt w crc M me J.
M \rm* trong. \ \ . E. t hanci. W

Duiiffhlii** K. K. F><■> -chlag.
i »- ear M Hudson. S e t t  Kej Mil
burn M, ( arty . Harry F’ortci', W.
T. Root. P G Ru-sell . John Tur-

F. F. dinner Tue-ila. evening. A color 
chetnc of pink and white was

Mini's. _•{. emphasized in the table uppoint- 
nients and decorations. A white
cake bearing pink tapers was 
very beautiful.

Those present were Mr. and 
Ms,. H. O. Satterw hite and son 

ncr. F-dtin Wo her, Harry Ililly. Mr. and Mrs F.. C. Satter-
ltreisford, T i. I ergi son. Miss whit* and son Collin Gray and
!.,n, \ng- ' • - Mrs Kd Mr. and 'I rs . H. Johnson.

_  , * ’ *• • - * He*. Walton to Preach
»oulh Ward I*. T. X Sunday at Baptist Church
To ' l e d  Wednesday Rev. W T. Walton of 'b ilene

The South Ward I .  T. A. will „jio  preached a t  the Baptist 
•i\c t h e 1 rep lar meeting T^**1 1 1 hiiitn in FUstland. the first

or of a number of books and a 
prominent religious worker, will 
be the principle speaker of 
afternoon

red ' The meeting » '«  called to order 
by the president, Mrs. I . A I etcr- 

- - - - son. following with a  aong, a fte r
Party Given For which M l, M. C. Franklin led in
Member* of Bethany Class. prayer.

Mrs. J. I cRov Arnold was house Following the busines- 
hostess with Mrs. Ashley co-hostess the laeetinir was turned _o%er_to

the

WI1 Riven by Mrs. Parker. The .... ........
meeting was closed with prayer. !lt „  [>i(ity  given for members of Mrs. D. J. rtensy, program cnau

Mrs. Fred I.. Dragoo is musi- (|„. Bethany clas. of the Preaby- mnn for the afternoon 
or noon. cal director and idanist for both t,.r ian church.
\  cordial invitation r i x tm d- groups. Primary children a ttend

in g  were Mava Is>e Crossley. Neal 
land Fred Patterson. Jackie and 

M arguerite Hapemun* Wilda 
Jens Crossley. Daphne Ann Bltid-

ed all.

liv ie  League To 
Meet Wednesday

The Civic League of Fast land. worth and Ballard Hnrri

........ The business ses- The following program was pre-
sion was presided over by M r , W. sented. ..
J. Peters. Following the busines.- Song. "I u  n Story to I ell io 
sc..-ion the devotional was led by the Nations” : devotional, theme 
Mis. J. L. Cottingham. 1 "Imm ortal Money. Luk. l -  io - . i .

Duiiny the social hour the new-[Mrs. M. C. Frunklili: prayer. Ml-*, 
elected officer.- were initiated. I F. Wood; topic, “ Securi’y for 
Uefreslnncnts of (ousted sand the World Poverty " ra rm e ri nt

Methodist church met in 
session nt 2:30 o'clock, 
afternoon  at the church. ' 
ing was opened with t,w 
singing ‘ Take Thou My 
Following a short bu^inesi"! 
the meeting was turned o 
the leader, Mrs. W p 
“ T urn Towards Peace" i, tj 
which is being studied un, 
direction of Mrs. \ \ . p 
Mrs. lola Mitoliell gave th/1 
tional from Daniel 2 :31-45 
eluding her talk  with the 1 
Prayer. Mr». J . C. Steph«i 
on "The World Inte|lectiu|kl 
terdependent." Mr . Ed F ,r“ 
man talked on “The World I 
nomically Interdependent.'
pressions from the world 
were given by Mmes Karl L 
Gates. Newman, T. M. Johns*. 
Satterw hite. “ Faith of Our f 
ers” was sung as the closmji 

The society was di-mio^ J 
p raver by Mrs. F. I.. Drag*,] 

The following menthen ac« 
itnrs were present: Mntet.
Miller. Jack Vaught, J hn t 
W. W. Kelly. R. E. B,kes (

:.tv aft, vn-' n. ! !'- Suntlm.' in .Unuar> will con<!uct a ( 3 ;(H) o'clock* M n * K . W- Tucker an«l M irjruvriti
..clock at :v. " ol building both the morning and evening ,,f fi«eo will speak on “Hous »

f South W u  rt erv ices at the Baptist church, Hot v  '• < hurrh of God
• aMng ■ ..........  ne invita- | Sunday. Feb. ?. Special music Morrison will t.-lk on "H eautifi Morning Service I'rogt

: Two Recent Brides. j on the piano.
I The A monin class of the Baptist I A" announcement

making clever Valentine invita-
tie r-  anm un eg- the meeting.
which »rt- being M'tt'! to the mu-
ther-*. Valentin I* KIHIllf will be
carried out in the di-,-,.ration*. 

•
\  ihitnl 1 or aier
< Teacher

Th»* memher> of the Martha
(Kircas ('la** <•f tl * Methodist
Sundav Sc: •■! wore rue* ti* of
Mr- P t S. P. Uumph. former

teacher, -t her  home in
Baird. Kri«Uv. F a .h  member

cation in Wes lexas

citation to attend.

meeting, by the choir under the ditvetion 
mo- j „f Mrs. A. J. t'am jbell with Mrs.

I>e i T. J . P itts as accompanist on the 
piano will be featured at the 11 
s m. and T U0 p. m. service. Tne < hildrrn In Joint 

(orchestra under the direction of Meeting Wednesday 
A. J. Campbell will rentier

Ingram
Beginning Sunday, Feb. the

Every one i« extended an in-  ̂ burch of God will change from

The Junior Boys and Girls
. .  _________  World Circle wet t o g e t h e r  in the
Sunday School will begin a; basement of the church "e d n e s

!*:4S o'clock under the supervision 
of J. C. Allison, superintendent.

B Y. P. L'. will meet at «»:0»*

carried a di«h and lunch was serv-
Program For Methodist 

l i | W. M. S. For Monday
ed picnic sty I 

In the aftei 
games and co
in Thome making the trip  acre,
Mmes. \\ \  :,r. Co em, R. F. nf the Methodist church, for M on-! sung, followed

day Hfternor. A number of 
Monir* were ?unic with Mr*, b ra - 
goo ut the piano.

The .luniors hel*i a .separate 
nu'etinp the the B*Hit*tor room. 

I The meetintc was called to  order 
■ by the vice president, L. .Tune

. re eniraffed 1 FoUowinff i* the program for srjbh lafie ld . ♦ Bring Them In" 
*re- the Woman'* Missionary Society Mnd “Saviour I>end 1 ' "  were

Sike*. I). I b b I M. Kenny, tU>. Feb. at 2:30 o'clock. Mi»- 
NV (i. Bu • \ n. \\ \ .  Mar- vjon Study l.e**on. 2nd chanter of
tjr  .Tun, K . W 1 C«»l#*n»an, rhe m>k “Turn Towards Peace.”
Kci T. < \V B (Inffin , W B. > Scripture les«on. Is* chapter

b) t he Lord'i 
praver in unison.

The minutes were read bv the 
secretary, Nora France** Mahon. 
A poem, “When Ships Glide In.*

New Connellee Theatre
TODAY LAST CHANCE TO SEE RICHARD TALMADGE

in

“Dancing Dynamite”
MERCHANTS TICKET

K< •;> this coupon—it is worth J5c 
whi r pn.srnttil with 10c at iht'

< ON.NELLKE THEATRE 
A lsu  A -k  Y our M erchants F or  

T ic k e ts .

Saturday, 10 o'clock open
with Mickey Mouse C lub

Regular program Saturday
S a1 turd ay night 1! o'clock 
we open w ith ‘Union Depot’

Stai i ing
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

SUNDAY MONDAY
rhev Lived a Lifetime 
in Crowded Minutes!

M IF
kiww tm-ti 
(nun Maim 
to Kt'k *!

IIE
Wni'w a good 

timi: when
ho -aw «>ni'!

its present order of morning ser 
vice to what i- known »s the t Tni- 

’ fied Plan, as follows:
Morning Unified Service. 10:00 

A. M. C. C,. Y. P. all departments 
i'. Oo P. M. Fvi mng Service 7:00 
|*. M. Mid-Week Service. Wed
nesday T:.'MJ T M. Ladies Auxil- 
iar» Tuesday l’ :30 P. M.

Order of Worship Program: 
Prelude, Miss Grace Bailey 

CJioir Processional.
Hymns.
Praver.
Scripture Reading.
O ffertorv. M '-- Grace Bailey.
Special Song
Sermon.
Hymn.
Benediction.
We weleonu all to w orsh ip '

with us.
•  *  *  •

Inter-i holastir l eague to
Meet March 2'< and 26.

Iintcs for the Interscholastic 
League have been set for March 

125 and 26. in Cisco. Two new 
contests will be featured: choral 
-inging in all grades under the 
direction of S. O. Murdock, piin- 

\ cipal of Pleasant Hill school, and 
-to re  telling in the first three 
grades under the direction or 
Miss Fuve Blankenship of We«t 
Ward School.

I lells I IIIh 
i'led  Tuesday

Hr. Rodger Gray of B reckin
ridge was the principle speaker 
at the Lions Club meeting Tues
day Feb Dr Gray talked on 
"1 ion i‘ ill and Fiodish Notions.

: The Fastland Club is leading the 
other Oil B*lt l ions Club by a 

‘ m argin of 27 points.
1 Guests were B. I • Garner 
,P  Mgrr an*I A. H Henderson of 
Olden, members of the Ranger 
( lub. and Hr. Gray and Bruce 
Snyder of fhe B w kenrid ire  flub .

j Graham, M. Newman, .1
a.'i- tnv ..uyu v  . " a> n a' * man, lola Mitchell, Frank". liureh gave a surprise show. r for > ‘«t"ig that on Monday evening ([ c  p , vjs> Morgan Mye

two members of the class who i I" *'b. 1 a. the missionary socic > ,,,t |) a niel, Howard Brock., 
were recently married, at the home wi.uld sponsor a banquet ,'> >*' f  rvadwvll, and M \|j-. 
of the teacher, .Mis. W. J. H.r-lir'Veii for the iiunib.r= of tb roU .man
lingtoii. irhurch and their families which is ________________

The honorees were Mr., Bernie *« h' hG'* ' n. ,h ‘‘. Sundav st-oo. y jr M (•|IIIM|, „f chn -t. 
Blow, is and Mrs. Bruce Butler. of the church in the buildn .

when- the Friendship class holdsTile living and dining rooms 
were decorated in the Valentine 't* regular class meeting

Lamar and Pkm m er stti 
Sunday Service |1 a. m. 
Sunday School 9:4.', a. 
Testimonial mentings W«array. This same motif was car- At the rlose of the meeting Mi 

lied out in the entertainm ent. IG-ar-ei, assisted by Miss Wilma
Music was furnished throughout Beard and Miss Jeanne John-ton, > P' '

the evening bv Miss Dorothy Mr- -erred refreshm ents o f t hicken Beading rw m ^  o f  n 
Canties and M'iss Loraimie Taylor. I ® l,ves.  -aratoga chip-, ice and I ndav _ to  a p , A

Refreshments of -andwiches *»“* cookie,, mints and coffee to cordially invited.
cranberry jellv, cakes and hot ' the following membe-rs: Mines. C. ------- -

ichocolate with whipped cream were A- Iv terson, M. t Franklin. F.. If Miss ( lara Simer wF- i>
served to the honoris. Mmes. Johnston, F’red Maxev, John lluw mg school at Archer ( itv
Blowers and Butler, ami Mrs. J. on. Grady Owen. 1» J. F ensy. J y. , parents in Olden ink
B. Tompkins, Misses Dorothy Me- H* 1 aton, K. F Page, F I Wood, Fa~tland friends la-' week

1 Cnnlies, Winnie Snyder. Ima U 1- .Coe»per, J H. Gilbreath, and Mrs F’. (’. Satterwhit, 
'P ay n e . Rena Page. Thelma Wood, quests. Mrs. Mary Met all of < o \ | rs \  | | .  Johnson were

Dorothy Watson, guest, Mis- Lo- lumbua. Kan., and Mi-- Jeanne S1 ,.,,r ,  Tuesday.
, rainne Taylor, and hostess, Mrs. Johnston. . . . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Walter H»r.
Herrington. The next meeting will be- held

Monday, March 7. at the horn 
Mrs. Hyatt at Olden.Rotary Club 

Met Mondai

. children of Seymour -pent 
week-end with Mr. ..ml Mn. I 
^h. rrif*.

Richard O. H un'' i  "f I

I C o lo n ia l  T e a  W il l  F e a t u r e  
N e x t  P .-T .  A.  M e e t in g .

Thomas of Breckcnridge 
the principle speakers.

Curtis lie rtig  and W alter Claik 
have charge of the program for 
next Monday.

Visitors were E. P. Crawford 
of Ci.-eo, John Thurman of Ran- . 
get- and Lindsey Hawking and J 
Elmer Thomas of Breckcnridge.

* * *  ft
Mr. mid Mrs. Jn.-eph M. Perkins 

-l»‘iit the past tine* days in Okla
homa ,'ity . They were accom- 
Kitiied by their little daughter. 
Dorothy. Their older daughter 
was the guest of Mrs. W alter j 
Clerks' daughter, Ann, and son 
Robin wu- the guest of Mrs. 
Janie, Horton's -on, Horace, dur
ing the Perkins' absence.

" eri' Joint Meeting Held students in the l'tmer-i:>
Monday Afternoon At C h u rch  I'e'.a*. were gin  -t« f thru |

The three circles o f  Hie Wont r s t f ,  Mr and H n  - 
M •

A Three-Wheeled Automobile
f-ir

Vi

*1 hi Mu.-ic »• ub ha- devoted its 
usual formal club procedure and 
will meet Sunday afternoon at I j 
o'clock in the community cluli-1 
house, instead of on the ir usual | 
day. F'riday, us customary. A won- j 
derful feast is anticipated in the i 

George and M artha Washington recital to be given by Wilda Dia-
,,'f i . t- w II obtain in u very charm- K,M* al”l stuilents. The Drago > oc- •« _  -----------------  -
in - patriotic tea, t"  be held from te tte  will be presented. This form 1 n'* "eird-looking three-wheeled car with tFic engine u urted 
3 to 6 o'clock, on Feb. 17. at the o f cham ber music will be a delight I rear ami the d<».r in front, is one of two radically new typo c(
N°"th & aman sU eec' M e rn ^ s  of \ "  ”  “W rcc.at,on. .Mmder automobiles designed by ( apt. Jam es V. Marlin.
th<" high school association and The Thursday Afternoon Study j 1,11 Thi!l machine i» said to lie capable o f m 7'>-milc-«

i

I ■ heir friei and acquaintances 
land ih o , interested In the work 

B >f tb. him chool, m e cordially in- 
■  ited to attend, and a ie  requested 

to keep tli. date nt mind, and en- 
| ioy the patriotic tea . the beautiful 
‘ musical pnv ran i to he presented. 
' and the many novel features that 
i will be u-' I to make a delightful 
a ffair. Feb. 17 ha> been chosen, 
as it is th. regular date for the 

; meeting ot the High School Pnr- 
ent-Teacho' association. It is nlso 

In fitting tune for the celebration 
| o f Found, i s Day. in memory of 
those public spirited patrons who 
founded this great association, in 

I the school- of our country. A 
1 wonderful program-niay be exnect- 
| ed. a Mi A. J. Campbell, chair

man. ha- .me unusual features in 
I view. Ho pitalitv will be under 
! chairmanship of Mis P. B. Bittle. 
.whose arrangem ents are well 
| known in Parent-Teacher associa
t i o n  and civic entertainm ents.

Remember the date, and tim e— 
F eh . 17, 3 to  6 o ’clock * * * •
Party Held Friday 

I  A f t e r n o o n  at C h u r c h .
The Junior Boys' and Girls' 

World club were entertained wills 
a party  Friday afternoon from I 
to 5:30 o'clock, bv their leader,

| Sirs. C. G. Stubblefield. A number 
of amusin', game- were played. 
The g in - and Mrs. Guy Parker 
n«si«ted in conducting the gmites 
At the cln-r of the social hour the 
little gue-t were invited in to th<

I dining room where they were 
l served rakes and hot chocolate. 

Those attending were Oletha 
King. N a1 Mickle. Geraldine H ar
ris. Julia Parker. Joy Sharker, Rae 
June .Stubblefield Nora FYanees 
Mahon, Mary Nell Crowell, Doris 
Robaaon, Martin Jean Lister, H en
rietta Mo . l.ois Bennett. Anno Jo 
Tableman and Mmes. Parker and 
Stubblefu Id.

• *  • •

O p e n  H o u s e  M e e t in g  
H e ld  F r id a y  N ig h t .

Kj

Club has re-,ct several club date', visibility which the driver is afforded ts a feature of the car 
a .-a  mistake was made in the o n g - ‘ n,.,.a , . . .
mat form, which resulted in e„n. I J  wn 1 to traw 'l v ’ mile- on a gallon of gasoline. Tt.c 
fusion where other club meeting- 
were concerned. Tile club w.ll 
m eet as the year book states on j |
Feb. 11. anil also on Feb. 2,7. Thi, > 
last session will be given over t o '"  
a visit to  the Twentieth Century I 
club in Ranger. The next date o f ! • 
d u b  meeting is -et for March 10, '  
and the following dates are on- |  
nouneed in their order: March 21, i 
April 7, April 21, May 7, May I ’M I 
end June 2. The program in \e a r  
book -et for Feb. 27 has been j 
changed to dale of Thursday, June

__
The Woman’s Missionary society 

of the Baptist church, under pre-i-. 
dency of Mrs. S. C. W alker, has 
closed a membership attendance 
contest, of two months, and the 
lo.-ing sides will entertain  the win- i 
ning circle, on Monday nfternoon, 
in the church parlors, following a 
Bible lesson, to  be conducted by 
Rev. W. H. Muston, at 2:17 p. m., 
in the church auditorium. The los
ing side, Mr-. Lee Bishop, chair
man Circle No 2 : Mrs. W. J . Her
rington, chairman Circle No. 3. and 
Mrs. R. L. Young, chairman Circle 
No. I. will compliment Circle No.
1. Mrs. Frank Lovett, circle chair
man with a musical progrutn and 
tea hour.

\ y

P y t h ia n  S is t e r s  
M et M o n d a y  E v e n in g .

The Pythian Sisters met Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Artie 
Liles. The meniheis spent most of 
the evening i|Uilting on their 
quilts. At the close of the eve
ning delicious cake and hot choco- I 
late was served to  Mmes. Hue den • 
Fry, Ross. Slaughter, Davis, I 
Roark. Johnson and hoste-s 

•  •  •  a
C o m p l i m e n t e d  W ith  
S t a g  P a r ty .

Mrs. F.d F. Willman complim ent
ed her husband with a surprise

The Star The Sun Shines On!
She eclipses them all! Her Ix-’aminfr fare is !*• 
o\ed by thousands who know th e y  can ‘ru,it 
her for joyous entertainment'
MARIE

d r e s s l e r
1' '.' î charact er ,  en d ea r in g , endui'in?

“ >< nilariouH. in M etro’s production
WITH

RICHARD CROMWELL MYRSA l<0' |  
\  JE A N  H E R S H O L t

Th. Kright* of Pythias .men ^ n i w ^  a I.m ?, TUM-#}
house meeting was held F'riday - - u * “n J -  was en-
evrning in the K. of P. hall for
members "f the lodge nnd friends. 
Hayden Fry  presided over the
meeting.

B urger. Olden, Throckmorton 
and Fia-tbind were represented at
the gathering. Grand Vice Chan
cellor Mr Smith of Thro.'kmorton
was present.

_ ----------  „as en
joyeil at two tables. P. L. H arris 
was awarded high score prize. Mr. 
Willman was presented cigars ami 
handkerchiefs.

Refreshm ents o f froxen salad on 
lettuce, cheese niblets, salted pe
cans. date bars, hot chocolate with 
whipped cream was served.

Thn-e present were Messrs. Ollie 
Duckett, W. F. Davenport, P. L. . ,

I  V-

SUNDAY
MONDAY

'finummad 75tlurtl


